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Fi'Id!IY, M~tteh 2'4, 1988
the boys sa1d 1When the cnts nwp.y
by the a1d 1£ mstlumonts the expe sttated excepttonal abthty m domg
the mtce Will play but who knows
Mtocnth thoorom hns only boon
XC
dttwn neve:~; faulted m 1ts course
creahve work as undergradllates,
what the cat wa& domg?'
l>roveit by 1he men ln tho Umted
By MARGUERI'rE JENKINS
Mr Kluckhohn pomted out that he those honors to be recommended by a
States, n!Mng thcsl! nro Dt 0 V
-made two un$ucceasful attempts to com,.m1ttec at>pomted by the dean of
Dnylo:r Tn:plett seems to be havmg
• •
• •
N-$w·som, of the Unlvots1ty of N'ew
We sea in tl1e Roe)cy Mountp.m Col
reach Wdd Horse Mesa m 1927 and the coJloge and to be approved by the
.
.,
J\fe:nco Dr P L :hfQorc, of Rtclt lnw IQgmn thnt students a.t SwnrtlmlOI:e ttouble With hts collectton of women 1928 both attempts bemg folled by Admimshat1ve Comnuttee
l:ltttute, nnd Dr Wtldor, of tho Uni College lmve voh):d by secret b~llot to Some ato colo whlle oth91s me acc1dents
4 Any .Rtudent entel'mg the Um
motllton
W1th the 1hst da_'V o:t sprmg comes fa\ e1 to the Umvetsity \'l'l;iHt~ o:C Ilhcl ).gUll
vetstty of New Me:x:tco undel' proba
abo11sh soront1cs on the cmnpus tho
The
geologiCnl
featut
ea
of
th1s
campus It's luud to study when1t's cold ollt;nde m1d tho 11md Tins tlmorcm d<;nls wtth the fnct rulmg to tnlcc effcc.t 11 ext :fn11 De
tton from high school after September
Pat amounts feature man-thc country nte amazmg The tiver be 1 1933 ,shall enter as I unclasmfied''
~lo,,]s a1ound the wmdov.;s, but ''lum It's \\.rnm and Hspungy"-. tlmt 1t: t\\0 pom~ nre g1vcn au m:eh
low NavaJo Mountam m even more
worse than ever Queer how mterestmg tlungs can be when Ci\ll be dtawn between them The Sptte the fnct thnt soventy five per Cuhfo1nia flash-Hmst has been beautiful than the Grand Canyon as to college, and shall automatiCally
cent of the gnls me membets of so
domg some off campus wotk to the Ftom the top of NavaJo Mountam be limited to 14 hou1.s' work (mclud
sprmg IS here' The mounhuns 1u the enst and the volcanos m the ptoof tltnt l\h Bnrlter gtwe lEI a s1nn
mg phy:ncal educatwn) as a maxt
touttes the nll1Ilg wus pnssod by n
t1.mo of "Holmes Sweet Holme_s ' thm:e s a sh!up drop of 7 000 :llt to mum
west are gteat fun to speculate upo1 \\lule lessons P•le up and lllfUY of tl G proofs of Or Newsom
The work mctdent to proba
good
mnjot1ty
and
the
movement
wns
e..~ams rue not far off
What s become of the blonde /:ichool the bottom of the Oanyon Another bon on account of scholarshtp for thls
nt1d Dt Moore
led by n member of the Ptm Hellomc teacher ft om Los Lunas 'I
~p;eat natmal wonder JS the Rambow
group shaH be transferred to the
Sprmg fevm and Jangmd la.zlness }JleHHl duung the l\eek,
Com1cd
Bndge wh1ch Is three hundred feet offices of thQ Dean of Men and the
but when. Fnday comest e' erJ one wakes up nlld has a good tnne
long and two h'nndted feet high fiom
College League of
W1th the Independent Dance at the El 'F1del on Fnday, and the
We woudet whethet Persons has top to bottom From a dtstance this Dean of Women
A fratermty had sent then cm:tauts
Women Voters
gtvtm up hts two dates a week \Vlth magmficet~t featme looks mmmture
Student Bod) Dance at the Gynmasmm on Satu• day e1 etybod)
There wJll be. a meetmgo 9:f the Col to the cleaners It wus tl1e second
Oll the campus ought to have a good time
THE LUCUBRATOR
Clark so tbat one of hts pledge broth m Size because of the great heJght of
the catlyon walls
lege League of Women Vatets Tues day that the house stood UJtveded ots can pass hts Chemtstry'l
(Contmued from page one)
dav
ltfntcb 2S at four f01ty five at One ntormng the followmg note ar
Kappa Sigma News
tnnde a g'lft of an clectrtc clock and
CHANGES AND ADDITIONS
Becaus~ of the congestion a10und
::Membets and pledges of Kappa lamp Plans wete lntd by the Mat the Semot Hall of tlte women's dor- r1yed f~om the sorouty 1touse across
Roosevelt m his propo_sed reforesta
(Contu ued from p~ge one)
tltns for a dtstmctive spung tea to be nutor:, Mr Hn~rwnrd Will speak on the stJ.-eet
the telephone at the Theta houa:e at
SJgma ent er.. me d tlle K nppa Stgma gn
twn plan to a1d Immedmte unemploy
en at n Inter dnte
1
Dem Sus Muy I suggest that you Anzonr~ four Sigmn Chis have pooled
Pte.s1dent Roosevelt's econonua pro
ment
rehef we have the assumnce of
Dames and other sponsors and fnends
v
We tlien H!somces and mstalled a pnvate such restrtct10ns as may be Imposed members of Congress that they wtll
Wltb n tea and 'receJJtion at the chapgm111 All \\omen students whether procura cut tams for '\Vmilows
telephone dtrect to the house m qttes by the mstt uctor m that course
l\.ap!Ja Alpha takes pleuSUl"la m an
not adJourn unhl the work 1s done
ter ho\Ise Sundny, Mareh 12 Mus1
members of tlte club or not are u1ged do not care fot a course m anatomy"
tlon
If not m m,le by any of the
nouncmg
tlte
pledgmg
of
George
Tnl
(We were afratd they wouldn t)
cnl entertmument was furmshed by
8
Regulations
governmg
gradua
The clmp wlto left l11s shavmg to owners othet Sigs may use 1t but
to be p1 esent. ~he fact thut a gu:l
However at a round table between
1\Ir nnd l\Irs Val 1\fcDonneU Chatles lor, JI, of Albuquetque, Ftnnk Jack
t:wn
shall
be
amended
and
mserted
m
Iead
the
note
answmed
pledges me completely bar1cd Not
.son, of Pueblo1 Colorado and llfcnlo mav not be of votmg nge mnltes no
Roosevelt and congressiOnal Ieade1s
Ho" nrd was m charge
the Unwersity Catalogue under the they deternuned that congress would
Autty, of Portales
Dear Guls The course 1s opt onnl such a ba.d 1dea boys
difference m membershtp of thts club
headmg of Honors and Pnzes as stay on the JOb unttt the maJor patt
Kappa Stgma takes plensul'e m an
nnd 1t offers an excellent opportumty
-Gold Pan
foUows
We
d
1
ke
to
lmow
more
about
of RooseveWs 1 ecovery plan was leg
11ouncmg the pledgmg of Harold Lnu,
Week end guests wet'e Chnrhe to become acqumnted w1th the prob
Is]ated mto law
V1dnl, of Gallup, and Anctl Swag !ems faced by the voters and the stu
of P1ttsbu1gh Pennsylvnma
Students at the Untvetsity of thch Geittc To.foulton"'s rodeo exhJbttton
a Semor Scholastle Hono1 s All
getty, of Clayton
What
was
she
domg
cow
punclnng
'I
1gnn may take out msurance agamst
Semo1 students makmg a general
dents nt the pt esent tune
Fuzzy Moses who 1s now attendmg
flunkmg If a student flunks th~J
If Yom colummst- were Sergeant at
c a, erage wh1ch wtll rank
scholast
Colorado School of Law VlSited the Alpha Chi Omega News
company g1ves hun enough money to
We learn w th ~egtet that Jean
Atms
of the Senate he would probably
BI-Lingual Club
chaptc1 durmg the week
pay hts way through summer school Walton has lost his so called Jetter them m the upper five :Per cent of the lose hts Job fot tlte two above shots at
El01se Moultpn Vlstted m Las Vegas
An e:xtenstve program consistmg That could be made a paymg propo ftom hts gnl By the way Jean graduatmg class of the Umvers1ty Congtess especmUy tf yout colum
l\IIss Lena Clauve, Dean of Women over tJ1e week end
of club discussions dramnbe sketches s1t1on -The Sktff
what kmd of a gtrl was sl1e 'I Any Wlll be graduated With DtstmctiOn' mst were a Republican But to get
was a dmner guest at the chapter
mustcnl entertamments, pohttcnl d1s
how perhaps Geotge Hmst can :fix Ranlnng will be based upon all wotk along With Uns column there ts the
l\Imme Bea Chaopel and Thelma cuss1ons athletH! telations and a
house Wednesday evemng
-Rutlt De T1enne could hardly keep you up agam
takan at the Unwers1ty of New Mex matter of France movmg a step neat
Amble spent Saturday and Sunday house party termmated the week end from runnmg to the front of Strongs
er paymg her defaulted Dec 15 m
VIsttmg relatives and fnends m
1co Tumsferred students must pre
Monday mormng when she opened her
nctiVttu~s o£ the Bt Lmgual Club
stallment of the war debt The Cham
Watch this space next week Per
Kappa Kappa Gamma
1\fountaman
sent a m nunum of 45 credtt hours bet of Deputies foreign affatrs com
Preparatwns were made for a spe book and read sometlung abo 1t the haps It11l be your tu1n
Dr St. Clatr and 1\Ir Frank Reeve
Who was
cml assembly to be sponsored by the time I've lost m woomg
earned nt th1s mstttutton to obtnm mtssiOn dectded to consider the debt
were dmner guests at the Kappa
Mary K Connell alumna was the B1 Lmgual club on April 15 (Pan the young brave that De Tienne was
these l1onors
payment proposal of Deputy Uene
LOST
house Thursday everung
guest of Alpha Cht Omega for dmnel"
so amctous to have share bet diseov
American
day)
A
senes
of
d1amat1c
Rtchard That payment of near 20
A
Kappa
S1gma
F1aterruty
Pm
Sunday
b
Semor
Rese:nch
HonOJ:s
Semor
plays m pantnmtme under the duec ery?
mdbon wilt look good opposite tho red
Please retUln to the Office of the Dean students ptesentmg the best Bache
The Kappa Dance that was sched
twn of Joe Chavez mth tlte Spantsh
column qf our unbalanced budget
lor
s
theses
demonstratmg
ab1hty
to
uled for this Fnday has been post.
Vngmm Langham was m Estan<' n and Enghsh vcrsxons headed the ac
Murder will outr It seems that of Men
Sunday
do mdependent work of a h1gh order,
paned mdefimtely:
Hands down
Foster
the house
bVIties of tbe club
Black loose leaf note book If found
wtll be a\\ arded 11 Research Honors '
I Vtew With mterest the new course
M1 Rubm Cobos .n charge of the mother of the Kappa Stg house has 1 eturn to Bus mess Office
Intention to do such work must be m matnmony offered on the currtcu
Mrs HCJrtense Lenmhan was a
Betty t.nd Jane Burkholder Ger
been
holdmg
out
on
us
It
took
.an
announced by the student befo1e the lum of n southe1 n college The course
trude :Moulton, and Betty Gill spent guest of the house at a buffet supper mus1cai entertammcnt sang a few other house mother to dtscover that
popular Spamsh selectiOns A solo
PROFESSOR KLUCKHOHN
nnddle of h1s Jumor year Awatds 1s compulso1y to all second year stu
1\fonday n1ght
the v;eek end at San Ysidro
he was of Hunganan descent
was given by Edward Sandoval, a
(Contmued from page one}
Wtll be hmited to five per cent of the dents and IS complete WJth text books
duet
by
Cobos
and
Sandoval
followed
Semor class of each college these a professor and exammattons I was
1\{embers of the Knppn basketball
Regular :pledge and actiVe meetmgs
IS
havmg
trouble
Thelma
Amble
The pohbcal dtscussiOns led by
awatds to bn recommended by a com wondetmg tf 1t has a lab course in
team are bemg entertamed at a dm~ \\ere held lolonday evemng
Ttbo
Chaves who talked on The findmg out for whom absence IS mak
mtttee appomted by the dean of the connection I'm all for 1t Mnrrtages
ner Thursday evenmg
mg her heart- grow fonder
college and to be approved by the m the past few years have suffered
Town gtrls were guests of tbe house Econom1c Cond1t1on of the Umted
Admm1strative Comnuttee
so htgh a mortahty~ and after all mar
gu]s at a St Patrick's dmnet and States," brought about preparatwns
Signta Chi News
r1age ts common to aU creeds and col
bxrthday party Fnday mght The for a debate on the question to be
ors and yet remams a subJect on
The l.'egular Stgina Cht 1nformal colqr scheme was effecttvely carrted held at the next meetmg of the club
On the affirmative Will be Alfonso
wh1ch tlte1e IS so httle expert mstruc~
will be held Sunday ntght, Chester out m green and white
bon
J\.hrabal and Joe Chaves On the neg
W1lbnms will be m charge of arrange
attve Abedon Pntz and Harold Huff
ments
Sigma Phi Epsilon
man Muabal and Pmz will present
then: case m Enghsh
Chavez and
Mr
Robmson,
from
the
Umvers1tY.
Chi Omega News •
of Denver, was entcrtamed at the Huffman m Spamsh The subJect w11l
P1 Gamma of Cht Omega announces house Sunday
be "Resolved that the Umted States
the tmtiatlon of Helen Bond and Mar
sbould adopt the prmctples CJf Tech
guente Thompson Tuesday mght
Myton Foster, former student at nocracy"
March 21
In a short talk rtfr Fehmon Mar
the Untverstty of New Mexico, was a
guest of the- bouse Wednesday He 1s tmez, one lime sclwol supermtendent
MTS Johnny Officer, former1y Mtss on hiS way to Oklahoma Ctty:
Platsed the acttv1hes of the club
Fannte Belle Wlnttwer who attended
Fol1owmg the speech was the election
school here last year1 was a guest at
Leland Trafton, graduate of the of Emdw Lopez as director of nth
a12d yet
the chapter house last week end'
Umverstty, who ts now teachmg m lettcs by uuammous vote
Cerrlilos, VJSJted at the S1g Ep house
Aftei the meetmg had adJourned
The new officers of the chapter are this week end
Dr F 1\f Kerchevdle InVIted thePresident, Vera TayiCJr, VJce--prest
members of the club to hts residence
I
dent, Katheryn Bigelow, secretary
0 L Parker, pnncipal of Stanley for a house party where entertmn
Ruth Brown treasurer, Edna Stamer
High School, Stanley, New Mexico ments and refreshments were sel-ved
chapter correspondent, Ruth Olson vtstted here thts week end
The attendance of the B1 Lmgual
and pledge captam, Ruby Proctor
members was t'he largest the club hari
ever Witnessed

-H 1'II top SOCI.ety
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They're
Milder

Independent Dance

Phrateres
The Phrateres held the1r regular
meeting Monday evemng at 7 15 m
Sara Raynolds Hall Plans were dts
cussed concernmg the national con
vent10n whteh mli be held Apnl 12th
and 13th m Los Angeles, Califonua.
The Epsilon Chapter plans to send
two or three representatives to th1s
thll'd annual convention; but tllt!! del
agates have not yet been chosen

The Independents Wtll gtve their
first dance of the second semester Fr1
day, March 24th, at the El F1del
Hotel Guests wdl mclude lllr and
Mrs L B Thompson, Mr and Mrs
Ancona, and 1\Itss Clauve as well as
all Independent men and women at
tendtng the. Untverstty at the present
time

Mrs Altce Henderson Robertson,
At an ear1y dawn ceremony last
who attended the Umverstty last se Sunday, Xt Chapter of Pht Mu mi
mester, ts makmg her home m Albu
bated mto thetr group lolaoanne
querque at the present t1me Her ad
Fans, of Aztec.- Farrar Hardeman
dress 1s 312 W Slate
of Martm, Tennessee and Hatt1e'

Alpha Delta Pi Doings

•

Olive Holt and Vtrgtma Beber
meyer were hostesses at an mforma1
tea for actives and pledges nt the so
ronty house on Wednesday, March 22
Dean Lena Clauve entertamed the
officers of Alp'ha Delta Pt at her home
on Thursday evenmg
Edith Shallenberger was crowned
Engmeers' Queen at the ,Engtneers'
Ball. given on March 17

Math. Fratermty Meets

invaluable aid to the chapter since 1t
'\Vas loundedJ finished a beautiful qudt
and presented It to the chapter Not
to

be

o1.1tdone1 the alumm :recently

take what you don't want
It's like this: You don't want
a strong, rank ctgarette, you
don't want one that's tasteless
You want one that lets you
know that you are smokmg, but

They are Here

you don't want one that's bttey

THE JODHPURS

Chesterfields are mdder •

the 1deal garment for

and yet They Satisfy.

Hikmg, Picnicking
and Riding

•

Sweaters and Blouses

Bartley Shop

RUBYA

-

I

ester
ie
tie
tkatJ

NN BEAUTY SHOP

Personal interest wJth every serv1ce ' New equtpment and best
mat.erJals used in C>ur shop Our g 1rls know what you waut.
Phone 4199

"O!fare/le
/'he ct?are#e

'L--------------------~A~e=r~•:••:.;,fr~o:m:.:th:e~U::..JI

•

tiat-

{

MILDER

TA$TES BETTER

ASSEMBLY
Wednesday, April 5
11 a. m.
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International Relations
Club Leaves for Cruces
Five Delegated, and Several Other Students, Besides Dr
White and George Martm, to Attend
~

Tal•e Aerial Views of Valley
for Use in Advertisements
Ae1 Jal Vtews of tlio Sandm moun
tams and Isleta Ind an pueblo were
taken Tuesday by the general ugeut
of the TWA an hue and a photogra}>
01 oi Kansas Ctty
The ptctmes are
to be used m newspape1 pubhctty and
hterature of the auhnc company
P~ctu1es were also taken of Indums
who were gathered at the TWA an
port tl at day also
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Zimmerman Newly Elected
Senior Play to be Chairman
of Red Cross
Fred Honing Polls 162
True Comedy by
Shakespeare
Majority After Hot Fight

D1 J F Znnmennan wns elected
chailwan Tuesday ufteu1oon of the
Bernalillo county c11!\Ptl.H of tl e
Amencan Red Ct oss He succoeds J
Ed Cox
"Two Gentlemen of Verona" The new chanman of the finnnce
comm ttee 1s Jo$eph Dml~ Witlt the
to Be Presented m
followmg conumttee members Albott
Pme Grove
G Snnms B H Buggs Eall Conwe I
Osca1 Love Mr Milton Helmtck and
Two Gentlemen of Verona' wlll he Mrs Wmner Blau
the Shakespearean play presented by
the Semor elas~ on June 3 Th1s lS
one of Shakespeare s ihst comedies
It W II be duectcd by Dt George St
Clatr

Ruth B1gle1 and Jack Biggs Lead T1cket W1th Totals of
396 and 391, Vote IS Heaviest m H1stoxy of UmverSity Student Body

The th1rd annual conference of the
group of the Interna LOCAL I R C SPONSOR
ttonal Relations Club wtll be held bt
As a chmax to a11 event unpiecedented m the h1stmy of the
Las Cruces March Sl and Apr1l l
Umvetsity,
Independents and Frate1mties opposmg each other m
The meet will be sponsored by the In~
a
student
body
electwn, the entue Gxeek ticket was swept mto
ternat10nal Relations Club of the New
office
today
as
the
result of the electiOn Fied Humng S1gma
Mextco College of Agriculture and
Ch1, defeated hls Barb opponent, Eugene Calkms, by a vote of
Mechamcal Arts
386 to 224 Ruth B1glet, Alpha Ch1 Omega, won from her oppoDelegates from the Umverstty w1U
Thm ts the thud play that wtll have
nent, Beatrwe !?eunult, by a margm of 396 to 215 Bigler was
be D.r A S Whtte, head of the de
been ptesented m the Pme Grove on
thus
elected vrce pres1dent of the student body and w•ll ass1st
pattment of Pohtlcal Science, and
th~ campus by the Semor class This
Question Concemed W1th event has been one of the features of
Piesldent-elect Hunmg m Iunmng the affmrs of the student body
sponsor o£ the club, George Martm,
next year
president of the club, an(,l head of the
Socialization of All
commencement exelctses f01 the past Latest Rule Passed by 11th
delegat10n Rolando Matteuci who
thtee years
Jane Spencei, Kappa Kappa
ElectriCal Powex
Leg1slatur e Concerns
NEW
PREXY
will represent Japan m the mock
A cast has been selected but 1t IS
Gamma candidate for secreState Residence
On Monday evemng the Umveis ty tentabve and changes may be made
League of Nat10ns meetmg RegiS
tary~heasurer, was elected by a
debntmg team conststmg of James
Bogart, who will represent Chma
Eleventh Let;!slatUlc StatB o:C New
Tho fhst 1ehoarsal will be held Sntur
ma]oiity of 381 to 229 She
Swayne and Haiold Logan met the llY Apu1 1 8 11 m
M.extco Senate Education Co unnttee
Carey Enloe representmg India,
The cast IS as
Substttutc
fo1
House
BtU
No
81
was opposed m the race by
team ftom he Ur,werstty of CCJlotado, follows
Fred Bat eln, representing Latav1a1
An
act
Relatmg
to
teacl
ex
s
cor
composed of Mt noark and Mt Gra:,
F!Oience Johnson, of the Inde
and Harry Owen who Will 1epreseut
Helen Wyhe ttficates and ptovtdmg c01tnm re
m a debate on the questiOn Resolved Juha JBohv1a
oendent
ticket
Sllv1a
Wtlmn Shaffer quu ements fot the Issuance thereof
that the production of all clcctrtcal
Several other students f1om the
BE IT ENAClED BY TH);l LEG
Results of the votmg for rep.
DR ARTHUR S WHIT]i
Lucetta -----Margaret Drury
Umvets1ty wtll attend the meetmgs
power m the Umted States should be Utsula --_ 1\fnry DeGraftenreitl ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
resentabves to the Athletic
although not as active delegates
soc~nhzcd The preSJdmg officer was Qumtette-Franees Andrews
Mar~ NEW MEXICO
:Jouncll
were as follows Guyton
Secttoll
1
Hercnftet
no
ce:rttficate
These people are Gordon Clauser,
garet Drury Ltve Lamb Beth
Mrs Frankhn Bond president of the
shall
be
tssued
by
the
State
Board
of
Brownfield
Harvey Trtpp, Marguente Jenkms,
:fayes 393 W1lhe True 257 Ray
League of Women Voters
Jack Ftsh Eclucat10n to teach m the pubhc
Nelluva Booth Helen Elhs Dan Xtlm
The affirmative presented the evils Duke
Salton
372, T1bo Chavez 190,
Valentme -- Joe Chavez schools of thiS state to any a})ph
mck Bob Baldwm, Lady Gay Rob
of pr1vately owned pubhc utilities m Proteus
Cant
unless
such
apphcatlt
shall
m
Tack B1ggs 396, Titus Rouse
Jean Edwards
mson and Waldemar Sheaffer
the Umtcd States wtth especml em Antomo
Wendell Mulhson additiOn to meetmg all other tequirc
225
The 1esults were, of
The mam features of the meet wdl
~ Joseph L1eberman tnents now or heteafter ptesel'lbed by
phas1s on the plulanthtopy of the late Panthmo _
"ourse, that the entire Gieek
Louts Stevenson law ot by regulat10n of the State
be speeches by Pierre Lannux dtrec~
Mt Samuel Insull, now a fug1t1ve Eglamour __
B01ud of Educat10n, have been an ac·
ThurJo
...
J1mmy
Bezemek
lCket was elected
tor of the ParJs office of tlte League of Newsom, Harp, Russell and from law m Greece The affirrna
Host
Red Baer tual restdent m good fntth of the
Nat10ns meetmg on the subJect of
ttve stressed f1nudulcnt p1acttces of Fnst Outlaw
Mackay to Read
Mrtny Ballots Ca.at
Paul Devme State of New Mexico fOI at least one
Japnnese Agrosston m Chma' at
utlhty
COI1)0tattOns
m
sclhng
bCJnds
year
puor
to
the
Issuance
of
such
eer
Second
Outlaw
__
Cad
Nelson
Papers
The balloting was the heavtest
Which aU Jepresentntives Wtll be dele
in eva1uatmg then }Jropet'ttes m m Thnd Outlaw ---- Artte Bnlcer bficate, and such appltcant shall have
Witnessed
by the school m many
gates from the vartous schools, a dm
ltad at least stx semester hours of Fred Hunmg who was elected
Plans nrc bemg made by the Math tluencmg pubhc nbhty corporatiOns Assorted Outlnws-Franlc Tscbold,
ncr m Juarez at wluch a noted Mexl..
Walt Schuman Doc Patterson Gene nme term bouts of satisfactory work dent of the Associated Students
a year There was a total of
emattcs department to g1ve a sym and m substdizmg p~ofessorshtps 1n
can wlll speak
m au msbtutton of higher learnmg serve for the acadenuc year 1933 34
Walton
The conference wtll be a.ttended by posmm on asympotte series nt the Ameucan colleges They proposed Launce __ ,._··----··--- Jtmmy Sadler m the State of New Mextco of c o l c · l · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 612 votes cast at the pollmg
delegates from the Umvcrslty of New meetmg of the southwestern dlVlfnon the socJahzatton of the production of Speed
place m Rodey Hall, which was
Otto Reutmgllr lege or umversity rank
MeXIco, Las Vegas NC!I'lllal, New Mox- of the American Assocmtwn for the elcctrte power through :federal stntc
rechmcnl Staff
Section 2 That It JS necessaty for
Sherwood Eddy Has New open from 8 00 a m until 5 00
tco College of Agr1cultuH! and l\le Advancement of Sctencc to be held at and mumcipal proJects ns a partml Costuma
__ _ Ruth Curr1er the preservabon of the public peace,
The entire
chamcal Arts, Tempe Normal, Texas Las Cruces, the :first week o£ May remedy of these tlls Muscle Shoals Stage _
__ Hugh Munn health and safety of the mhab1tants Book Released from Press P m Thursday
_
election was under the supervlTech and West Texas State Teachers The papers to be gtven are the result Hoover Dam, thQ St Lawxcncf;! water Property
Mmme Be-a Chappell of the state of New Me:\,co, that the
of five years of research done m the
ways proJect, all were hsted by the Eleetr1cmn
_ George Schup prov1s1ons of th1s Act sbnll become e!
Mnny who beard Mr Sherwood Ed swn of the Student Councd The
department They are to be published affirmatiVe as convmcmg evidence of "PrCJgrnms
____ Red Daer fecbve at tlio earliest posstble time, dy's lecture last week \VIII be gl11d
Australian ballot system was
m June tn collaboration With Profes the abthty of the government to pro
and therefore, an emergency 1s hctc
know that a book 1s avmlnble
used and booths were PIOVIded
sor Ford of the Umverlnty of :M:tchi ducu power cheaply for the benefit oi
by declared to ex1st1 and this Act
gon
contams
the
facts
which
he
pr.osentcct,l
for
the voters The whole procshall take effect and be 111 full forec
nil the people
Professor Newsom 1a to be chatr
The negative, agreemg Wlth tho
•
•
•
•
and effect from and after tts passage nnd much more besides Tb1s boolc, ess was earned out m a qmet
man of the mnthemat1cal section and evlls of corporately managed uhhttes
and approval
•
•
•
•
The Challenge of Europe," was re and- orderly manner
w1ll have charge of the symposiUm of todDy proposed stucted federnl
Note Thts net has been passed by leased from tile press only
l{cllah1n Comments
GEORGE
Othor papers will be road by Ernest regulation of both production and dts
the State Le~pslaturc
MARTIN
Harp Qf the mat'hemabcs department, tnbut10n CJf electr1cal energy It was
Mr Eddy has arrnnged for
Jason Kellahm, present head
~~'umm•IIIIIIIIUIUilllillilllllliiD
C Russell, engmeermg mstructor, and pomted out that most of the avtls o!
purchase thls book at the d,oll'"·lof tlle student body, m commentVarsity League of 'Vomen to
prmtmg, wh1ch comes to one
~
-l~liWiiiWiiltUIIIIU..,onllllRII-IIDI~II Roy 1\-lacKay of the Albuquerque htgh utthbes puvately managed could be
Voters Hear Haywood Anyone who lVIShes to obtmn 1t may mg upon the election to The
found m the area of tltstubutton
The campntgn m Franco to mov£! schCJOl
make arrangements WJtb Dean Knode Lobo, stated that he :felt that the
tatb!!t
than
of
productton
for
80
pet
Y
W
C
A
llns
reorgnmzed
and
1
the French government to pay the
There will also be n round table dis
Tile Umverslty League of Women
was conducted very
euss1on on the teaching problems of cent Qf the cost of operat10 n 1s m dts held 1ts first mel!tmg Wednesday aft-- Voters held thmr weekly meetmg
defaulted war debt contmues to gam college and Jugh school mathemabcs tr1buhon rather than m production ernoon at the dmmg hall A new cab
c1 ed•tably on both sides, and
Tuesday afternoon n!nrc1t 28, m the
m volume, and mny be tnken to tndi
Professor 1\Itchclson of Stiver C1ty Because of the consensus of the two met has been selected composed o£ Semor Dormttory
that evetythmg was lt.fan• and
cate at least to some extent the faet mtends tCJ mtroducc. a propCJsal to dts std~s upon the fraud and extortton one gul from each soronty and one
squa1e"
The tmpot tant feature of tl1e meetthat there ts perhal)S some honor left pense With grades 1n mathematics m present m privately owned and man
t
Some Statwttcs
1 The ne\V n>embers mg thts weelc was a talk by 1\fr H
aged
utthttes
today,
the
clash
of
argu
non
soron
Y
gir
among nat10 ns 01 course the addt favor of educntmg the students
L Haywood, whQ ts an author and a
Ruth B1gler polled the larg
ment m tha debate was less pro of tl1e cabmet are Edna Stemer, ll:ta- student of economics The varwu~
t10nal fact that France lins: lost sorne
est maJonty of votes-181 She
nounced than was expected, the chu;f ne Jensen, Dorothy Campbell, Oath phases that were dtscussed were un
thmg over Jour mdhon francs m trade
diVJSion bemg as to the advantages of crme Case, :Manan Frazer, and Gles employment the power sttuatton, the
NOTICE
had a total of 396 votes as
with the Umted States since the De
socialtzed production of clcctrtcal
agamst 215 for Beatrice Percm Perce Elections were held wtth banktng s1tuatton the farm problem
Play try outs for the n!!Xt
power w1thout socmhzed d1stributton,
cembcr tnstnllment was defaulted
Any Necessary Changes
and the Federal budget
rault, thus carry1ng off mdtvldpresentation
of
the
Umverstty
and the success wtth whtch any rcgu m the cabmet and Edna Stemar was
may have somethmg to do with
be
Made
Tlu.
ough
Alice
ual honors so far as a maJority
Players Will be held th1s afterJat10n state or iedera11 can control elected prestdent and Dorothy Cam11· . - - ---n-11-11-00-o+
French busmess men JOmmg m a
was concerned Jack B1ggs was
NOTICE
•
Griener
noon at 4 o'clock m Rodcy hall
the vast self mterested pr1vate trusts bell secretary and treasurer At tbe
campaign to make up tho payment.
The play Will be dtrected hy
m the 1ield of Athletic
and holding compamcs
mcetmg Wednesday plans for the
Mrs Chant and 1\hss Keleher
Mortarboard Jr, Semor Hon
Followmg ts a tentnt1ve hst of the Council w1th a total of 396 votes,
Thts was the last debate of the year yenr were outlmed, and a -dnve ts to
Freshman and transfers are ell
or society has changed Its name
Japan has after hterally thumbmg
for the men on the campus A de made for new members After the
cnnd1dah!s for Bachelor Degrees for equalmg the vote awarded to
g1ble
for thts final productxon of
bato for tlte girls on the subJect of
to 1\lam," an Indtan name so
Its nose at the League of Nat10ns for
1983,
sho,Vlng the names as they Wtll Mtss B1gler 1n her race for the
the seasoiL
the dtrect prtmary m New Mexico busmess meetmg a short program
as to carry' out the 1ndmn mo
many months, finally called an end to
appear
on the dtplomas If there
VIce presidency The Greek
may be scheduled m .Ufay A Cah was presented At the next meeting,
tlvc of our campus The 'Mam '
all such stnlhng, and arbitrarily qutt . . - -..- - - - - · - --+ :Corma debatmg team of Logan and Aprtl12th 1mtm.bon wdl be held All
any
names
whtch
should
be
ndded
Council candidates for Athletic
luncheon for Jun10r women Will
the League cold I am not at all sure Constitutional Amendments Turkel w1ll leave Monday for SIX. de gtrls who arc mtercstcd are urged to
be held on Apnl 27
wete swept
Representatives
or removed from th1s hst, please
but what any other nation which was Are Voted Down in Chapel bates m Artzona and Cahforma
attend
mto
office
on
a
ma]onty
of 489
port at once to the Regxstrar's
sure tt had th<J thmgs nt stake that
1
votes
out
of
a
total
of
1161
cast
Japan feels she has would not have
The amendments wh1ch were voted
m
this
secbon
COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
pursued the same course At least upon by the Student Body at nsse n
June 51 1933
Japans achons hav-<l shown the weak- bly Fr1day, March 24 were defeated
ness of the league m that tho League by au approximate two to one. maJor
Bachelor of Arts
was at no tmte durmg tho Smo JaP- lty
F.ntz G Allen, AntoniO R Daca
anese unpleasantness able to cope
The amendments m questwn were
Fred Barela .rohn Stephen Buro1n,
with the sttuahon
(1) are apportionment of the Student
James B:ezemek, Ruth Ella Brtckley
Aettvtttes fee, (2} a crented fee to go
The Muage Beauty and Popular1tyjlar1ty queen v1ll be announced
The Phi Mus selected otl.e of thell' Myrtle M Brown, Mary Elu:abet11
Brownfield, Joseph E Chavez, Kath
Japan IS now out lll the open, clear toward n Student Umon Bmldtng, and contest wh1eh IS held every :year went promptly at eleven o clock
most prommcnt members, Ahe£J Kel erme Chtlders, Wdson Henry
of nny League entanglemCJtts (it (3) an amendment wlnch would tale mto full swmg last Thmsday and
Everyone has been nmaons to kno ~ ler. who ts a Jumor thts year She Is ran, Jane E Colegrove, Angela Rutb
Japan can be satd to have ever had funds left over at the end of the year
who the candtdates nrc so here they
also a graduate o! Albuquerque htgh
any entanglements wtth the Leagull) by certam orgamzattons to ga mto n1o:mbers of the stnft' arc anbctpatmg
Coons, Ruth E Currter, Paul J De
Th6 final cmtam fell Wednesday on
are
school
tlte
Student
Union
fund
great
nnxlC~Y'
on
the
pat
t
of
the
en
and nny nabon talcing a 11pot.-shot at
0
81
Evelyn
Btgelow
sprang
from
The amendments were passed unan bre student body ns well as the soror
J
tbe attempts of the frattlrmtJes and
any achon of the Japanese govern
The latest report tS that the soror1
amtdst the Cht 01no:gas Evelyn 1a a
:Mary
BaU
Gardner,
Joseph
Norman
sororltiCs
of the Umvennty to avotd
mcnt wdl now take that shot free 1monsly by the Student Council but ttte.!l
Fteshlllan thts year and is a graduate ties n1e takmg a hugo mterest 111 the
front the gutse of the League, and the chwf reason for the1r fmlute to be
Glll Warren R Graham, Jr, Charles payment of prop~rty taxes Tho New
contest
Two
l1undred
and
fifty
ticlc
The
contest
1s
bemg
run
by
a
dou
of tl1e Albuquerque high sehool
may assume all the usks that nr1se accepted was due to a feebng that a
Wtlliam Howard, Jr _, Clartssa l3eze Me:~neo Supreme Court wluch had pre
Kappa Kappa Gamma announce3 ets have been gtven out and two hun
from meddlmg 1n the atra1rs of an proper re apportionment was not at ble system the number of tickets s(lld
mek Howard Harold Ntedtg Huff vtously held that such property was
dred
moie
ltave
beGn
called
fCJr
and by tho ballot wluch wtll count as Beth BrCJWltfield ns Its candidate
other nat1011 Sttll 1t must be remem tamed
man Maudene L Jones, Jason W Kel sUbJaet of taxatiOn deni£d a rehear·
And now for a btg surpnse Fifty lnhm, Alfred WaUaco LaPme, Tom
hnl£ Ballotmg IS to be next Monday Beth ts now n Jumor and ts well
bcred that no member of the League
known
1tt
the
socml
cu
cles
of
fhe
Um
photographs were sent to Hollywood Lattn Lawson Ralph E Loken!
of Natwns evet made any protests
and Tuesday at the 1\luage office and
against J&pnn s acbons that caused Secretary of Rhodes Schol· to malte the wmncr the cho1ce of the verstty
to ltlt John Barrymore Mr Barry George Elbert McSpadden, LeRCJy- T
The. case was br.mg C':onducted by'
Emestme W clch 1s upholdmg tho more Will select the two young ladies Maddison, Charles LeRoy MaJor tbe Kappa Ka_ppa Gamma Alumnae
Japan to more than rend tbe protest arship to Speal• at Chapel student body ns well as con!ndenng
Alpha Deltl1. P1s
Ernestme IS a wlwm he thinks the n1ost beaub£ul George Gilmore Martm, Margaret Assocuit10 n m Albuquerque 111 the
bef'ote gomg merrily on wtth her bus
the effort on the part of soronttes the gradunte of AlbuqueiqUe htgh school and the beautms \Vtll also be au M d M II
E G M t
J
iness 111 Manchurm nnd Jehol
su~ FHl.llCJS Wtley, for twenty yems
au e 1 er,
m on, r' form o£ a. test case The case bemg
1\:hrnge staff 1equcsts that all stu and ts completmg her Sophomore
the secretary of the Rhodes scholar
nonnced at the Beauty Ball
Harry Pttt Owen, Jr 1 Fred L Pattet~ £ought on the gtounds that fraterni~
dents plo:ase cnst thc1r ballots prompt year th1s June
In forn1er years the puce o£ tlckets son Jr Joe Dent Robmson, Jantes ties were edueatiOna1 provolced much
'l'he only logical conclusion ts that slup trust< at Oxfo1d Universtty wtll ly The ballots wtll be Signed
Tho Alpha Chts chose Grace Baker
Japan lms a. :£celing thnt she Is tertd address the student body nt an nssem
The Beauty Ball wtll be held on from among thctr ranks Grace IS for the Ball has always been $100 E Sadler, III, Fra'ncts A Smtth, Roy dtscuss10n o11 the campus 'l'ha pay
but this yeai the puce has been te Cnlowa Stumph, Madelyn Seve1gny mg -of these taxes Will prove to he n
tng to her owrt business and knows JJly next Wednesday, ut eleven o'clock Fttdny cVi!mng, Apnl 7th, at the
:hom Roswell and IS spendmg bet duccd to 40e aptecc or SOc a coul)le so j Wentworth, Mnry Ehznbeth White
serious burden to the greek letter or
(Conllaued oa pa(l<l two)
He Will speak on Oxford Unaverstty
HCights Audttouum where the popu first year at the Untverstty
that ever'Yone mterested may at~nd
(Contmucd on page two)
,B'allitations on the campus
southweste~
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Sororities Remove Beauties from under
Cover as Popularity Contest Appears

and
Sororities Must
Pay Property Tax
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Th1s orgonlzat1on, wh~eh hos been an

want, andyou don't have to

The new

The Alpha Delta P1 Ctty Club met
Delta P1 S1g1na, honorary mat'he
Monday- :ntght at the home of Gladys
Black MisS Estelle llogms asilHsted mattes fratern1ty met last Tuesday
to eleet a secretary treasurer
At
the hostess
this meetmg Mr Charles Barker gave
a Jjaper on tThe Ftfteenth Theorem
K appa Alpha
Analysts II Thts analySIS Sttus, lS a
Theregular
MartbasmonthlY'
of Kappa
Alpha Mon
held JI
thetr
meeting
day afternoon nt the chapter house

You get what you

Although no tlefimte act10n bas
been taken upon It the Umverstty- 1s
rece1Vmg several appl1cattons fo1 the
pos1bons left vacant by the death of
Dr Rockwood and Mt Rendon It
will be necessary to make appomt
ments soon and acbon will be taken
upon 1t m the neat future There can \
b!! no announcement at the present
t1me on appomtments of other cand1
dates for as yet, unereated posttlons
hut there may be some new postbons
open for the next school year

r==============:

Wtsburn of Cluhuahua Ctty, Chthua I
hua, Mex1co Immediately followmg II
the mttiatiOh the Pht Mus motored
to Car1Ito Spnngs for a breakfast m
honor of the ne\V acttves Short Im
promptu speeches were made durmg
breakfast by Mrs George Pope
Shannon Esther Nielson, and Hattie
Wtsburn Grace Campbell mt chap
ter prestdent presented Fattar Hard
eman W1th a crested pendant m 1ec
ogmhon of her excellent record as: a
pledge

N rm ·~rxtrn iGnbn

----------+

No Action Yet on Filling
Vacant Faculty Positions

Phi Mu Notes

ASSEMBLY
Wednesday, April 5
11 a. m. •

l

people who mlgllt benefit by such a
cour,ae if it we~e to be offered here

New Mexico Lobo
Mernblill' of National College P~css A,ssocmtton
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO

Anyone having any 1n:formatton
that should q.ppear m thts spa~e may
put 1t \1namned m a settled envelope
PubhsiHld w~;~eldy throughout the college yc~r hY The Assoc~v,ted Studcmts of addiess 1t to the Lobo and put Jt 1n
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A cet tain ICappn Stg-Mr Palmer
If YOlt- lllSISt-was SO nnxlOUS to rLVOid
us fot f~nr of bemg ment1oned here
thf\t we can t help askmg hun why he
wns scon Monday motnm~:r cuttmg
Jean Walton s tlnoat Mnybe he Wl\S
only followmg a :mggest1on that Dr
Sottell made ~n Econ class recently
nbou~ gettmg out under the tre.es and
hstemng to the bml1es

SPECIAL STAFF
Wo understand thnt 1 Jnnet' Fiah
Mnrguer1te Jenktts
--.---·----------··--·---.. ··----------Exchange E(litor
_ Colummst heuded tha entertnmmcnt commlttee
George
Mart n -::::::::::::::::
---------·--·--:--------1\'take up Ed tor thnt took cm:e (If t Fuzzy' Moses Sat
Casey M1tchell ~
Head Wutet urdnymght
Zenas Cook
------------ -----------·-··--··----NEWS STAFF
Annette Loke1 W 1 Atk 1son J W Hendon Boots Fletc:he1 Zonas CooT~
Rufotd Madera Rlth Goddmg Douglas Genlte Ftanccs Mater Ruth
Olsen Evelyp Bigelow Ruth Bnckley Jevnno Scott Cathcnme Case
GoH\O \ G1ea.ves Vmnn Jot es Ruth Btgler lC tty VIdJ11 Ebznbeth ..Me
Cormtck Louis Gtanmi Leo11 rhompson Flo Johnson
SPORTS STAFF
Dante Vato Wllhnm Leverette'- Carter Johnson Hm"Vey Wh1tebtll Vugmw
McKmght Edna Stemcr wrane Jensen Edtth Gault Carte:r Johnson

We 110te wtth pnda that an nrltcle
wutten by Dean l{nodo m tnbuto to
Dr Avf.ln Nelson m the Pln Kappa
Journal 1S giVen an hoM:ted place m
tho ed1tonnl columns of tl\C Brandmg
It on of Wyommg Smce. no comment
Hi assaye(i-none ts needed-we too
~hall tefrnm from addmg any te
nunb beyond the fact that the ar ti
BUSINESS STAFF
cle has attracted attention m that
Circulation Manager
---- Hec-tor Baxter umvers1ty whi.lre Dr Nelson was
Tom Letton Grace Barker Glenn Krause Ge:rttuda Moulton rhehna Amble president for stx years

Pierre Lannux to
Speak Both Here
and Las Cruces
To G1ve Talk at Luncheon
Sponsored by Local
Service Club
P1eue Lumwx duectot of the Pans
(Jffice of the I ea.g:ue of NattOllS wlll be
n guest m Alhuquetque on Tuesday
Ap1ll 4 He Wlll speak at a luncheon
SIWnsoted by the local service clubs
t~nd nt n dmnm: at the Unwer:3lty dm
mg hall Hts aubJect Wlll bo Inte
nnttonal Ptoblems
A cJ arge of sev
enty fivC! ceuts wtll be made for the
dmner bt t 1t s not compulaory to m
tend the dmner to hea1 the speaker
AU fne11lty students ;md townspeop o
rna cord1ally mv1ted to v.ttend tl1e du
ncr or the speech or both
Dr Lnnnu.'{ will be the rna n &peak
er ~t the conference of the Intema
tim al RelatiOns Club at Las Crueefl
and should l nve many WOl. th whtle
thmgs to say Dr Wh1te and thf.l local
I .R C have been mstrumental m
bnngmg the spealrer here and utge
everyone to attend the meetmgs nt
which he Wlll be present

THE LUCUBRATOR
(Contmued from page one)

IN KEEPING WITH THE TIMES
Dr Sherwood Eddy s address m chapel last \\eek was, With
out doubt, the best that the students of the Umvers1ty of New
Mexico have been prlvtleged to hsten to thts year, 01 f01 some
time past Those responsible for bungmg Mr Eddy heie are to
be congratulated upon then success The admimsttation has
always attempted to bnng to the platform speakers who ale
outstandmg and who have had somethmg of Significant mterest to present to the student body They have not always been
successful, but theu efforts have doubtless been smcere
The mteiest manifested m Dr Eddy's talk on the Emopean
s1tuatwn speal's for Itself He mtimated that h1s listeneiS were
carefully attentive while he was speakmg of conditions m other
natwns but that when he talked of the plight of the Umted States
he not1eed sllllles and unbelief upon the faces of his listeners
Such a statement was m his own words, an mdiCatlon that the
Ameucan people m the midst of economic upheaval, are still m
chned to 1gnme the fact that then own country ISm a precauous
sttuatlon, that they are mclmed to scoff at those who Cl'Y rwolf,"
and that they go blmdly on behevmg ImpliCitly m the superwr>ty
of their own race Perhaps such a chatge IS true Ce1 tamly 1t IS
evrdent that there IS a concrete reason for the phght we find our
selves m today, despite the fact that so far none have been able
to pomt out definitely what the fault rs But 1f Dr Eddy could
have beer d the comments and d1scusswn which hrs talk occasiOned
he might have seen fit to alter his oprmon upon the pomt he
stlessed He stated that what this country needs most IS a plan,
and a plan WhiCh wrll be better than the plans which other countues have made fOI then Iecovety If the younger generatwn IS
to be the one upon whose shoulders the burqen of evolvmg such a
plan IS to fall theie can be no better way to acquamt such a generation wrth the problems of the world than by proVIdmg 1t with
the facts as presented by men of the cabbre of Sherwood Eddy,
men who at least appear to have a defimte notion as to what It's
all about"
WELL DONE
The Student Body ElectiOns yesterday were, on the whole,
qmet, orderly, and well earned out, whrch IS as rt should be The
samty with wh1ch, regardless of party affiliations, the students
went to the polls, speal,s well for them Certemly the exhibitron
was a far cry from the preVJOUS ecenes which have been w1tnessei:l
by many sbllm the Umvers1ty However, 1t rs gratlfymg to note
that each succeedmg year has been marked by a steady Improve
ment m such matters Student elections are, m spite of all that
can be sa1d, usually unbmsed A campaign without the spree of
nvalry would be a dead thmg mdeed But whatever the pohtics
and feelings of the voters there IS no reason why the election Itself cannot be orderly and systematic
As usual there were a few exceptions to the rule There are
alv.:ays some who cannot reitain :from attracting attention to
themselves by cc.nduct which IS unbecommg to a mo:ton to say
nothmg of a peison of college age and mtelhgence It was clearly
evident, however, that such conduct was clearly the exceptiOn,
rather than the rule m yesterday s voting An early begmnmg m
such matters cannot but reflect credit upon those who wrll soon
be called upon to exercise such pnvrleges m the capacity of Citi
zens
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Throughout the country the variOus
college eampuses are feehng the 're
sults of the rlepresston Ib nearly
every paper we read we note that
annual prtzes pabhcabons etc are
bemg discontinued thw ~ear1 due to
lac:k of i'unda. It t,'il too bad that tbts
t:i" neceMary'1 but 1t IS an adnurable
thing when the. 3ttldent..~ reahze that
to continue e%penBlve praetlces, cus
torrtacy but unnecessary IS foohsh
a.nd -vote to do- away wtth tlten:t. :for
the time bemg
The Umversity of ArrzMa lS put-tmg ottt thexr year book wtth a c.op]ler
-cover th1s: year Letters have been
received f'rom :Peopl"' all over the

country requesting one of the books
Such .nn mnovabon has undoubtedJy
mcreased the sales of the book a great
deal

We wonder why Betty Burkholder
looked so relieved when she saw the
debonnn gentleman from Indm non
chalantly malnng h1s way towe.rd her
Fr1day mght-and mcidentally wlly
dtd Batty lose that well known potse
when comments were made on the
way tlungs were done m India?
The park bench m front of Ad
seems to be qutte the place to meet
dates Aslr Ralph Tngg abuut tts
usefulness

vo hat she ts abm t and tl at If any
other nat1on ''ants to mterfere let
them mtetfete and see what ltappens

The U S Army has perfected a.
new type of gunpowder \\ luch ts
smokeless n01saless and does not
flash when £lxploded In the last wm
the noise smoke and flashes of gun
.fi1 e often revealed the locatiOn of
American batteries and 4-he new type
of gunpowdet will enable t:he con
cealed guns to operate without bemg
located by an enemy reta.hn.tton fire
War IS gettmg more refined all the
bme dust thmk of anothet wa.~;
w1thout unneces!lary notse or foul
smelhng smoke U t1t~y could on'y
tlunk of a gunpowder tha't-only scared
the enemy and dtdn t blow them to
b1ts war would really !Je gettmg 'so
CJal mmded '

Last week \Ve had a comment about
one of the Ptke pikets who had been
holdmg out a httle too long on the
box of candy and CJgars Some snake
m the grass tend the column before tt
went to ptess and we have a sneak
mg suspxcton that that may have
been one of the reasons that Vtvmn
Scheer 1s now wearmg a P1 K A pm
on the outstde of her dress Instead of
A tecent survey made by the Um
on the mstde where It rested for so
verstty of Pittsburgh has shown that
long Congratulations Chester
Amer1can homes ate commg mto the1r
Vt e hear that Lady Gay Robertsun
took senously what was prtnted a few
weeks ago about a longer kiss bemg
more conduciVe to bliss than a short
one Ask her about 1t We should
teU you

We Wlsh that the heavy lover of the
campus would make up his mmd be
tween a couple of Chi Omegas 'Per
haps they re both such good dancers
that be s havmg an unusually bar fl
time dcmdmg
We hear that Fran Andrews was in
an acmdent Frzday mght At least
Mxs Conway called all the boSpttals
m town after rccetVtng an anonymous
telephone message that F'ran was seriOUsly InJUred and to wtre her family
tn Santa Fe Perhaps the dance was
too much for her
Mamlll Clailc b1t the end of her
tongue off the other mgbt m basketbaH pract1ce Until she regams con
trol of the talkmg apparatus: Persons
should be abl~ to get the last word m.
Lets sec if we can dtscover Jane
Spencers past She says she has one
that s ludden so deep we 11 never find
tt :Maybe Otto knows where tt IS
Well ask htm-not that bed tell us
though

A dramatic chotr has been formed
at Colorado Woman s College The
obJect of the class IS to g~ve student..
an opportumty for trammg vmces
and an appreciatiOn of good verse
The Idea has recently been mtroduced
from England
We cant watt; untU Frtday to sec
Bob Jalte to you-McConnell as
Ghandi As for Schumann that can
wa1t until we re at least acrosa the
street He won t need hts best frzend
to tell hun what s the matter then.

Among the new sprmg smts seen
at Texas Tech IS ohe of wh1te wool
whwh was completely made by Tech
students
Students at the Aggie
school cltpped one of thetr own sheep
and sent the wl'ol to the textile eng1
needng department whtch washed
and cardad It From there 1t went to
the Home Eoono1lllcs department
where the yarn was wa.ven mto cloth
A whtte wool stnt was made from the
resultmg cloth

treasunng the 4 idru:~d rose leaves' of
a cotsage that was fhrown htm by one
of the fa1r actresses aboard the 4 42ud
Street spec1al Th~ Lobo regrets
that tt bas been lax m reportmg all of
tho news

A ne1v non credtt Engltsh course
has been Introduced on the campus of
Los Angeles Jumor College An m
f}tructor In the l!inghsh department
offers a course m the -correction o£
::lpeech d fficulties such as hspmg
shtmmenng, etc. We know lots of

Dean Lena. Clauve IS giVIng a. sene,a
of teas for the officers, !)ast officers,
and newly e1ectcd officers of the sorot
Ibes the dornntones and Phrateres
The iilulrtnt adviSO\'S and chaperones
of each organ1zahon Will also be in
eluded

scur1ty The return of the Home to
1ts
ts caused
by the
o.wnformer
agatnhtgh
afterplace
many
years of
ob
depression 7S per ee'nt more famihes
are conductmg activities as a group
than before The youth IS forsakmg
the expent. .., pasttmes of the day for
tha games that father used to play
Story telhng 1s commg mto vogue
agntn and there lS lots more fudge be
mg made m the family kttchens
Mighty fine I calls 1t, only I d like to
see more of that :fudge around where
I hve (Home town papers please
copy)
LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Pair of dark blue ktd
gloves
If :found please return to
g1rls dorm or dean of women
LOST~Wdl the person who took a
black leather notebook from a hbrary
shelf please return the contents to
same?
LOST-A Kappa Stgma Fratl:!rm
ty pm Please return to office
LOST-Black loose leaf notebook
If found return to busmcss office
LOST-Black and whtte fountam
pen Name Pelatowskt on 1t Re
turn to the office of the dean of me11
LOST-Gl,'ecn Parker pen Gold
band
FOUND-Fountnm pen at assem
bly last week. Call at the office of
the dean of nJen
LOST~A book
Amencan Prose
and Poetry Please .return to the of
fie e. of the dean of- women Ehzabeth
Valdez
LOST-Grey
canvas
notebook
Fmder please return to Hector Bax
ter, at the Sigma Cht House

New Arrivals

TENTATIVE LIST
(Contmued from ;Page one)

Dachclut of Arts Ill Education

Esf-slle McDonald

Marg~+ret ~~;:;:;~~~~~~~~;

Charlie's rig Stand

rig Stand No. 2

--------1
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l

----

I

"ISLAND OF LOST SOULS"

CO~!EDIES

SUNSHINE

sAS:t:~~y

Controlled Gas Heat
Effortless Heat

Albuquerque Gas & Electnc Co.

i~c~bu~m~a~n~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!;;!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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THE

NEW MEXICO
LOBO
We do not guarantee
results, but it is reasonable
to suppose the student body
will patronize those who
patronize them

MEN'S
FRIENDLY FIVE

PARIS SHOE STORE

•

LOBO SPORT NEWS

EVERITT'S, INC.

1\fa'l;'guent~ M~y

field Mm~gmet Elmse Moulton Anna
Bachelor of Sciences
Dependable Jewelers Since 1883
Charles Burton Barker Ruth Ver RISSer
Corner Thud and Cont~al
n~tn Conley Frank J Faha Jacl son
Dachelm pf Science 10 EducJltlon
Cooper Fish Cl atle!l LeRoy Gtbson
EdtthW ley
J.,mdy
Elhott
Joseph H Hoban
Grace
Nelson
Ruth RJChatds
Allee Shortie
Bat bec-ae Sandw1eltes beef or
Summct Students, July 29 1933
pork, ltlc
_Also Home-made
1
Jlnchelor of Arts
Afte Fteld Scltool, August 31 9SS
p 1e;:; Chth and. Tamales, Cigars
Bachelot of Arts m EdncatJon
C 1 garettes~
Candtes,
Soft
Frances A1leen Andtews Langdon
Oall Culbertson Nels\ln
Drmks and leo Creams
B Backus Arthur Maloy Baker
TWO MINUTE SERVICE AT
Bachelor of Sc1ence m Educa.tton
Robert L Bnldwm Gordon Clouser
Ward W Curtis Jean Brown Ed
AI ce R Famll
watds Fred H Feldman James A
Oppostte UmverSJty at
Hartley, L lburn Carol Homan) Lm
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
2106 E Central
enc Agnes Malone Charles R Stgler
June 5 1933
Also Vtstt
Helen Alger Stubbs Helen F Wiley
Bachelor of SCience m Civil Engineer
Bachelor of Science
mg
At 2106 North Fourth Street
Thelma Rogncldn Amble Dau:nce
W1Iham Alvm Blanlt Phihp L
Frank Baet Albert J Black Fred A Cophn Paul Mack Shaver
Brown Mary Edna Full{erson
Bachelor of Science m Electrical
+--After FJeld School August 31 1933
Engmeenug
Bachelur of Arts
Chester M Iden John Luke Lewis
Donald Ke1th Gtll Herman Haskell Mauon Stevenson Jean R Walton
ship worker!l and erew manaJohn T Lmkms M A Saxton Rob Mart n M Ztrhut
gers wrtte Imrnedtately for very
ert Short Chester A Williams
best student scholarship offers
Bachelor of Seaence In Mechn1ucal
Bncl1elor of Science
of len.dmg P\lbltshers Can be
Eugmeermg
Tl omas E DeVaney
worlied there now Permanent
position tf experienced also
Hugh F Munn George ,Joseph
summer crews for U S and forShoup
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
eign ternt01:y For full deta,tls
wr1te-The Collegmte Scholar
June 5 1933
Uachelur of Sctence Ill CJtem1cal
sh1p Institute 219 Repubbc
Bachelor of Arts 1n Education
Engmeermg
Butldmg M1ami, Fin
ICeith Bln1cely Helen Venny Bond
John E Ptlcher
Mmme Ben Chappell Esther D Gar d
ner Stella C Guttenez Venetenda
Helen C Holbrooks Hatr et Clane
The Pnnt.ber Woman Revealed mAll Her Fehne Beauty!
Hc1 shfield Robert Kerm1t H11l Betty
Johnson Tomu Ann Komndma Jo
CHAS LAUGHTON-RICHARD ARLEN AND
seph Mmshall Kuntz Ohve Lamb
THE PANTHER WOMAN
Joseph Ltcberman Mmnne Elmot
ID
Lovelace Helen Ehzabeth McDowell
Jane Hm mg 1\:tcKmstry Vwlet C
1\roote Anna Campbell Re1ter Otto
A Paramount Ptcture
W Habts Reut ng<!r Charhe Vonctle
Scott Esther Marte Sell W1lma I orNOVELTIES
NEWS
e 1e Sl1nffcr Georgut Madera Stsney
Jean Wtlson Stmnt Dnylor B Trtp
lett Frank J Tsehohl Jr
Lloyd
DaVId Wtley, Marguertte Aletha Wll ~mtlllllliUIIUIIllliUllllllllWilUIIIC!IlUU ~a III~U UOOIIIII~~m!UIII!IIWIUIDI UHIUWIIUI mWUlUILIIUUUll l m IUI!II-WlllllliUUUIDIIJl IUID I
hams
Bachelor of Sctence m Education
ltma Hawthorne Bobo
Jayne
Esther Bromeii Maxma Cantrell Le
ha L Cook Mildred Jameson Floyd
1B
B Jones Cl)rneliUS C Kutpera Ber
tha F!adager Muir Emma MarJe
Perce Edna Rousseau Elizabeth
Sherwood Fern TheodoeJa Sliver
Lena Lee Sptilers: W W Stuart
Bachelor of Sc1encc tn Phys1cal Edu
cation
ARTHUR PRAGER, Manager
Sara Grace Fmney Walter Alvtn

in

Sport Shoes

Page Tkre•

SummcJ School Jul)" 29 1933

Wa see by the society columns ()f
the local paper that Hal Logan IS

Dean Clauve G•ving Teas to
Officers of Social Groups

'l'HE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Give It a Trial

Kappa Sigs Take First and r;:~::-~1~ -T~:~l~e~r K~ppa Si~s. Sh~w I
Independents Next in Relays +-;-,:,~~.:;;:~,:;:.~ ~, trBeansgtebalml GaamrYes
mva~

goes to one Harold Redd who
elatms he ran an e:xtia lap for Its
team before bemg stopped
Maybe
th1s happened because. the Cl owd had
aheady gone home before he had come
!\tound to tho stands Undoubtedly
M1 Redd sbould have bottled up some
of hts stentn from last Satmday mght
fo1 the race

Several Close Races Feature New Intiamural EventBigs and K A. 's T1e f01 Third
Tnkmg three firsts one second and
one ihtrd the Kappa Sigma. Frater
mty Annexed fhst place m the Relay
Carmval held m the stad um last
Wednesday wtth 8 pomts The Inde
pendent-B1 Lmgual glOUp fimsh d
second and the Stgs and K A s tied
for tbnd The Pt K A s fimshed
fourth
The ent1re ca:rmval was run oft' m n
fast style one ;~ace followmg another
Without a httch The Kappa S1gs pre
sented a well rounded group and had
little d1fficulty m wmmng any of then~
:t"aces save the mile relay m wh1ch
Wood and Brooks of the S1gs cut
down a 'b:emendous margm to nea1ly
nose out the wmners
The K A's due to the aetlv ties ot
Guyton Hay.g walked away w1th the
two mtle artd Medley relays Hays
tunning thnd t.lS- aMhot man for the
K A s as he took the baton from
Bowman pMsed both Byers of the
S1gs and Williams of the Kappa Stgs
to wm by the comfortable margm of
35 yards m the Medley In the two
mde relay the K A s stayed m front
most of the race Hays nearly lap
pmg the last men for the batlers
The Independents and the Bt L n
guals teamad up m the Carmval and
WJth the combmed talent of the two
orgamzattons beat out eve1 yone but
the Kappa S1gs to take second place
Although none of the marks set up
were especmlly \\ onderful the time
set m the 440 relay lly the Kappa Stcs
was :.fairlY fast bemg only 5 seconds
slower than the world 1eco1d None
of the other markS were outstanding
although each race brought to ltght
several fine track men Woods Flas
ka Brann n Hays Hurt A Buyd
Alpers Montoya, Wmdsor and Me
Connell all turned m fine races Sev
ern! of these men have had httle or
no trnck exptnence and could With
trammg shnt)e up mto potential trncl'
sta'l:s
The best races of tho afternoon
were the 44.0 and mile relays. In the
first the Stgs led for the first 'two
laps but lost both first and second po
Slttons m the thtrd lay as the Kappa
S1gs and Independents passed the11
man None of the teams could vary
then postttons much and they fimshed
m that order w1th only 15 yards scp
matmg the wmner and the thtrd po
sttton team The mde relay ngam
saw the S1gs JUmp mto the lead as
Flaska turned m the ttme of 54 for
h1s lap However they faltered bad
ly on the next lap and dropped far
behmd m th1rd place Both Wood and

+------------

STOP! LOOK!

Brooks ga ned baelr groutld at a Taptd
pace but Iiaske couldn t qmta catch
up to Rutherford fpJ; the Kappa S1gs
as the race ended Ill nearly a bll\nk"t
fimsh
Results of the relays
440 relay Kappa Sigma (Rans
barger C .)3oyd Wmsor A Boyd)
filst Independents second
Stgma
Ch1 thnd P K A fourth Kappa
Apha fU:th T1me 46
T vo mtle relay Kappa Alp)l.l
(Gxeaves Taylor John;;on Hays)
ihst Independents second Kappa
S gma thud S1gma Cht fourth Pt
IC A fifth Ttme 9 37
880 relay Kappa S gma (RIChard
son Branmn Rutherford Wmsor)
first Independents Becond Stgma
Ch1 thnd Kappa Alpha fourth Pt
K A fifth T1me 1 49
Mile relay Kappa S1gm.n (C Boyd
Whttford Ransbarger Rutherford)
first S1gma Cht second Independ
ents thud Kappa Alpha fourth P1
K A fifth T1me 3 46
Medley telay
Kappa
Alpha
(Greaves Htll Bowman Hays) first
Kappa Sagma second Stgma Ch1
thud Independents foutth Pt K
A fifth T1me 5 09

+-- - · - - - - - - Kappa Stgma _
Indep Bt Lmgual _
Stgma Ch1
Kappa Alpha
I Pt Kappa Alpha

Speakmg of the Carmval-Dtd any
of you people notJce the S1gma Chts m
the Two !l~hle Relay? Ef.lpeemlly the
first two?
Where were the S1g Eps duung the
Relays? One s remmded of that old
d1tty- Where v.:as Moses when the
hghts went out" Down m the cellar

--"'

Well the election should be over by
this time nnd we expect that hfe will
go on 1ts even tenor cd way Th1s m
sptte- of the fact that the wmners wtll
get out the usual du t sheet and th!!
losers Will get over m the corner and
bollet t Foul

Anothet contest has loomed up on
the hlll That of the Restaurant
Owners versus the D1rty Necks or
what have you We wonder 1f thJs
generations Jason was as successful
as the Jason m the olden Greek days
Ill gatbermg m the golden fleece Only
..- ....... m those days 1t seems that Jason was
~ I on the other stde
_ 13 J

151
15
24

+--- -- _____.,._..,_+

All~Sorority

Imagmethe graftmg mts handbng
of funds crooked pobttcs
and so
foith 1f these nasty boarders at the
restaurant should put the1r candi
dates m office To thmk that such
people mast on our own fan campual
Almost enough to make us honest _pol
Jhctan s blood bod

and
Independent Girls Weekly Chemistry Semmar
Tangle in Exhibit Talk G c n by Blakely
1'

The G1eel.:s and Barbs tangled
Thursday evenmg m the final g1rls
bnaketball game of the season Tbts
was to be the mam event of the G~m
Exhtb1t1on
The All Soronty team
was chosen Monday by reptesenta
hves :ftom each team
The squad
chosen 1s Mabel Downer Edna Stetn
er lfarJe Jenson .Tane Spencer Ger
trude Moulton Lorene Christ Ltlhan
Hayme Betty Gtll and Knthetme Vt
dal The Independents headed by Vn
gtrua H1ggms captam are LoUise
Xtlarr, Mmam Marmon Stella GUJt
tarez Dorothy Loures Mary Dalby
Norma Howard Mary Evelyn Brew
er Rose .Montoya and Amanda
Montes
There also was an exhibition of
cloggmg and tumblmg between
halves

The weeldy Chemtshy semmar talk
was gtven Thursday- mgbt by Mr
I\.e1th Bin'kel){ Hts topJc was • Types
o£ Vapot Phrase F:~:acttonat10ns En
largmg on the subJect of diSttllattcu
the spealmr gave a bnef history of
tlus method of separatmg two ltqUids
whtch was first tecorded by Artstotle
Il\ 300 B C lie then exp1amed the
three types of dtsttllatton Illustratll g hts lecture \\lth dmgrams
In
closmg he c1ted specific: examples of
each of the thtee types and the lmpor
tancc and use of each

Civic Orchestra
to Give Fourth
Concert April17

1\:frs Grace Thompson dtrector of
the CIVlC Sym]>hony Orchestra an
MEN'S
nounces the next program to be g1ven
SPORT OXFORDS
at 8 30 o clock Apnl 1'71 in Carbsle
Gymnastum
at
Sprmg football prncttce IS prog
The orchestra Will present the first
ressmg
rap1dly
and
the
men
are
get
two
mo\ements of Beethovens fifth
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP tmg m a w"hole lot of practice on fun
303 West Central
Ph 187
symphony as the feature number o:f
damentals and m stgnal practice A
_____,._,._-+ lot of mtercst has been shown and the program
De Lucca s The Lure of tha Des
,.
Coach Riley Js enthustasbc over the
ert will be played pubhcly for the
outlooks
second bme smce Its completiOn lt s
Set far fundamental drills hava
ORIGINAL
fhst
presentaiton was m Tucson under
been the order o£ the day Riley has
the
dtrectton
of
De Lucca The
MEXICAN CAFE
been workmg the baclcs and J Har
old Thomas has taken charge of the ortgmnl .score winch was completed
The l'r-Iost Famous of Its lbnd
lmeman Thomas has a. large squad m 1932 w1U ba used heu~ as the man
specJ&bzmg m the best of
of huskies and JS shoWing' them thl:! u.scttpt has llot yet been pubhshed
Lucca composer of tl1e compos1
MEXICAN FOODS
arts of llletclcmg chargmg and defen De
tton ts a personal friCnd of Mr Ku11
SIV~ play
South Fust nnd Silver
There bave been no outstnndmg kel and du:cctor of bands at Tucson
Albuquerque
Other numbers on the :program. w1ll
scnmmages thus fat
However It
be
Sokuntnla by Goldmark
La
IS rumtlred that tl ere Will be a game
314 College St
Rcmc de Saba by Gnno and Rimsky
Santa Fe, N M
between two teams a week ftom to
Korsakov s: Song of Ind1a Ravel s
morrow, Apnl 8
Baloro will be played as a request
number
The Mus1c Art lloma EconomiC
v.nd
Engmeerlng Dcpqrtments nre co
Aenal VIew Post Cards of the Umvetsity, each$ 05
operatmg m the cetnstructiOn of a cur
Yellow Paper, ream of 500 sheets ----------33
tam to be used at the concert
The date of th1s presentatiOn colil
HammermJIJ Bond Paper, Jetter size, ream ___ 78
cides with that of the South Western
Correct Size and quahty Paper for Master's
Rotn1y Convcnt10n to be held here
---- __ 2 25
thesis, ream _ ------and rt IS expected that many of the
Rotaunns will attend the concc1-t
Tenms Balls, 45c each, 3 for ---- __ -------- 125

SCRIMMAGE GAME IS
SCHEDULED APRIL 8
FOR FOOTBALL MEN

II

_____ ___,.

1\fr

___________..__

Students outlme senes for the followmg subJects
Amel'lcan Govt, Economics, Enghsh History,
Enghsh Literature, Medieval Histot,Y and Modem
History You Will find these books vet y usefnl m
your studies

s?:!.!.~.?.:.~..~:li:...•..

J

Thompso11, Kunkel Judge
Southwest Mus1c Col'test
Mrs Grrtce Thompson head of th~
Umvera1ty Mu~ic Department and
Wtlham Kunkel; dttQetot o£ the Um
ve:csity band lirl:t Thursday afternoon
for Artetua New Ilioxteo, whcrd thcs
\vtll be JUdges fot the Southwestern
MUinc Contest

The Rappa Stgma s last years:
champ1ons handed the S1gma Plu Ep
s lon team a severe lacmg to the tune
of l7 to 1 JU a practJCe game last
weel~
TI e fine defenstve play of the
Kappa S1gmas \\as the outstandmg
featura of the game Tune after tune
the ot tfielders pulled down long
dt1ves that looked ~s though they
were destmed for exb a base htts
Schumann contmued his long {hstanco
h1tt ng for the Kappa S1g s blnsb 1g
out a home I un and a tr1plc For the
S1g Eps Saddler and Petkins wete
the shmmg 1 ghts of the game With
some fan sup})ort Saddler s fine pitch
mg would have made 1t plenty mean
for the Kappa Stgma boys Perkms
was tight m there w1th tlte sbck col
lectmg 3 of h1s teams l.i btts
The score
R
H
E
Kappa S1gma
17
11
2
Sagma Ph Eps1lon
1
5
6
In anothet practice game amo1 g
the Intra.murals the B1 L nguals sent
the Independents down to a ciUshn g
defeat by the score ot 15 to 1 The
BI Lmgnals looked very po\~ e1 ful at
the bat poundmg tlte ball to ail uor
nars of the lot fot a. total oJ 11 base
hits Rome runs by Bowyet and Bnc
en were the features of the game
The score
R

B1 Lmguals -15
Independents --·----·- 1

H

· - - - - - - - - - - --+

Just a Little of
Everything
By So and So

I - - - __.._- _;-__ -+
+
A 1 ow wnnkle m Inti nmural sports
was mttoduced last Wednesday after
noon m tl1e l eu of tha Relay Car 11
val staged by the fratcm t oa und
otl e:c o1gan zattons on the h1ll Such
an event was r.rall worth the t me e~
\
pended W1th tl e e:xcaptton of but
one organ zut10n all of then tura ed
out m full force and sc1nped stole
or borxowed enough men to enter n
tea nut e\ary contest Not only were
teams entered m eve1y race but they
we1e ru 1 w th iine spmt and It lo
b1cke1Jng We ltope that th s added
event to the Inh'Rlmtnl p10g1 am Will
be a permanent one
Although Johnson IS planmng to
have a time tual for l1 a traelr tcmm
soon we rathe~ lmagmo that he got a
fan Iy gooQ Idea of what some of Jus
pupils can do m the Relays last Wed
nesday
Both Flaslm and Wood
turned lll fine 1ecotds m tho 440
Woods mark hovered ncar 52 01 5.-.
although he had the benefit of a ru.n
mng start I tvmgston and Brannm
stepped off fast 220 s somctl mg that
should be a source of JOY to the men
tor even 1f L~vJngston has dtoi ped
hack for football Hays was clocked
m the half mlla at 2 07 without ex
tendmg h1mself any

E

14

4
One teally shuuld g1ve the boxmg
7 team a hand With but l1ttle prac
ttce and no e:xpeuencc tl1e Lobos
The Kappa Stgmas added anothet
tu1ned m a fine showmg at Roswell
VIctory to the1r hst when they downed last week end Although they man
the P1 Knp1m Alphas tn a practice
aged to annex only two deciswns the
game by the score of 10 to 6 The ?1
showJng they made m these and also
Kappa Alphas extended the Kappa
m some of thetr defeats warrants a
StgUJ.as to the hmtt and tt was only m good deal of applause
the late mnmgs that the Kappa S1gs
were flnally able to elte out a Y1Ctoxy
It looks as though the Lobos mtght
The Score
E
posstbly
engage m a sprmg football
R
H
2 _g.ame tlus year Rumors lmve been
Xappa S1gma _
10
8
4 floatmg around that PupeJOY IS once
P1 Kappa Alpha
6
5
ngam anghng for a game With the
Texas n.fmers Th!.s procedure ts the
Upper and Lo,,er Diviswn same ,.as that of the past fev; years
tf 1t 1s true we hope they cnn get
Ratmgs Are Announced but
all the dtfficult1cs stratghtened out
thts t1me
The essent1als of the lower and up
6

per d.v Sion system of students ore
one4 wbo fimsbed l'"urs
of
houxs

1 Any
has
s2
mcluding
hou1s of P E 2 hours
o£ 1 enltb 2
Philosophy 6
of Enghsb G of Sc1ence or Math and
6 of Socml Sctcnce miJ recCJve a low
er drVJs1on d1ploma
Th1s slgrtlfies
that he has successfully completed h1S
first two years of college work
2 If any one Wishes to enter the
uppei dtVIston and go on towards
graduation after the second year he
must have completed 62 hoUrs and all
group requuements, and have an .av
erage gxade of C
A student m the
lo\\ei diVISion cannot take courses
numbered above .l 00 Aiter cntermg
the Upper DIVISIOn a student mw;t
cump]ete 54: hours hence more than
one eA"tra semester spent m the luwer
dtVlSion repre;;ents a loss of ttme
towards graduation
Sophomores ~rc bemg cl1eckcd now
and the number ehg1ble to the dtplo
ma and the numb~r obg~ble to enter
the upper dtVIsron Will be announced
next week

I

+_____,___ ,_____""!

Know Your Profs

-1----------- - +
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LOYD SPENCilR TIREll \N

Loyd Spencer Tn(!nlan .nssocmte
professot of education at tl1e Un.t
vers1ty of New Mextco was born tn
Otchnrd Iowa tbc son o£ Charles
and Lormda (Wooldndge) Tireman
He attended the Fayette, Iowa htgh
school and took Ins A B degree from.
Upper Iuwn Utuversity m 1917 h1s
M A degree from the Umversity of
Iowa m 1924 and hts PhD degree
from the same tnshtutiOn m 1927 On
Apnl 2 1919, he tnnl'rmd Pearl Mnr
They have two
ga:ret Ganetson
daughters Dorothy and MarJory
Dr Ttremnn WM supertntondent of
schools m Greeley Iowa from 1920
22 and supenniendent oi st:hools nt
l?ostvtlle Iuwa, -from 1922 2G He
came to the UmV'ersttY of New Mex
teo m 1927 burmg the World War
he \Vas a baud sergeant Dt Tne
mll.n has published
11-Iakmg lia.rd
S_pots m Spelhng j Umversd;y of
Iowa Studtcs nt :Ed lent on Readmg
tn N'ew Mextco, tn the Elementnl'y
School Jomi :.tl He IS a member of
Pht balta J{appa, Phl Knt>Pn Plu, PJ.
Gnhimn Mu Sigmn Pht Epsilon and
is a Mason

Fight 'em Lo bos

Stewart, New Mexico Frosh,
Retains Southwest Title
Defeats Co1 nes of Phoemx, 2 and 1, to Keep Golf Title fo1
Tim d Successive Time
Ve np Stewa t Lobo .freshman :me
<.'Cssfully defcm led h s htle at a re
ee1 t golf' ncct nt El Centto Cal foi
Tlus malwt> tlw thud succesp ve
tlat Spec has walked off the
s 1 s Southwestetn golf cham
p1on lio lof<'!atecl Gaotge Cornea of
Although the uack squad nu.mt!Cr'' 1 Phoemx 2 11 m cl 1 to go u tlu ty :fire
fifty tl 1 ce tl e pcJcentagc. of
l oles Cotn(!S was one dow 1 at the
wmnets fo1 New I'IIe-mco n the
end of tho t vcnty :.evcuth hole !t
do1 Confetence and Roswell meets
vas est mated Uy oillcinls thut twenty
small Wtth o 1ly n few Iettc 1 men
thousl.\nd Sl ectators tumed out fo~
worlt w th Coach Johnson will have a th a lrmt n atch
l at:d t11 c fh l ng llen .from last
Stewm t bed for medul honors
fl'cshmun squad to flU m
h gh wmd to
fresl men :tle eligtble tl s yca1
a new Confe1ence r lbng Joh!lBon start ofl' w tl n bnng Then came the
does not mtcnd to use them lf lt can leal battle of tl e tmn ament when
be helped
Stewa1 t met Buchanan of El Paso
The most prom1smg of the lot me lts 1 val of fo1n er yams For the
Wmdsot who 18 bat ely ~lear ng
1u!!t two yeats Bucl ana 1 bas met
feet m tJ e h gh JUmp Pfiuege1
Vc:u e m tl e finals but th s t me he
the sixteen }Jound
dtew hnn m tl e first round Tl e
1s tossmg
match went to twenty five holes sev
around forty feet and the
closo to a humhed and
en cxtln bef01e Stewart finally got
feet A Boyd and !Cern1 t
one up
](}nd tho sp1 nters 810 und the
To gam the final round Verna beat
every mght Bowman nnd c
C L West of Cnlex co Cahforma
the hutdle!s and Hays m the tmle
five nncl four
t me trmls ha\ e been made so :fal!
Stownd will def~nd lns State cham
the speed of the l'unnors 1s still
p)onslup tttle at RoswcJl th s summer
wor1'
bestdes entormg the Trans MlSSJsatppl
Among some new finds of Coach
tournament and l1e NatiOnal
Spec Ieturncd Wed1 esday Wlth
Norman Flnska who .shows plenty
.speed m the 440 A Saenz who
three b1g hoplues under Ius arm as
the vtctor s apotls
been gtVIng Pficuger st fl
m the shot and Turkel
------df!batmg does a fan Job of hc,avingl
the diSCUS

Track Team Slowly
Rounds Into
Time Trials

LETTERl!EN TO HOLD DANCE
AND INIUATION THIS WEE)(

Give Fine
Performance at
I Roswell Tourney

The U N 1\f Lettex Club Wlll
then: annual dance t1 IS s;;~~!~;~
mght at the Dmmg Hall l'lfr,
son Letton president of the L<,tl<"-1
Club wtll be m cl arge Tha
Will be an Apnl Fools affair and
those attandmg wJil have several
elt1es fot then entcrtamment Johnny
Blame. and It1s orchestra. w 1ll furmsh
the music
On Apr I 2 thts eornmg Sunday, the
WOMEN TO HAVE A
Letter Club wdl hold an 1 ndtntion
FULL PROGRAM FOR the L betty Cafe nt Gp m rhis 1s
affau at wh1ch bnte the mem
SPRING ATHLETICS annual
hers wall mitlUtc 1nto the club the new
The week endmg Friday MD.l ch 31 letter wmncrs o! the maJOr sports
T.hc new m tmtcs nrc those men win
closes the doot un WJnter sports :for mng letters1 m .football and
the g;~r]s Sprmg lS heie and wtth 1t
~-~-~·comes the outdoor sports Monday m school Tile followmg
Apul 3 Jksues m a new trend of nth have the rites of llllhat10n
upon thc 11 Cagle Booth Briscoe
lettcs
Halos Jones Xt!cCarty Sehumanu
Starting the day off w1th a bang Jean Wnlton Wh1tch11J WmS:Ol Wtl
the women WJII take up hack Thts IS bnms T:rtgg Holhle!.! Scott
a. spurt that many guls me already l\:IcConneli and Btggs
mterested tn and ns time go~s on we
Will sec more out for tt.
Archexy ts another phase of sports Music Department Gives
Third of Vesper Set vices
and qurOO a number of g1.rls .nrc tal,
mg 1t.
Sunday afternoon Apul 2nd a+
Tenms sbll holds a htgh place
among gu]s sports Tenms was of four o cletck the Umvers1ty 1\fusJc De
fered at the first of the year nnd 1s partmcnt. wtll prese11t the thud of 1ts
scr1es u£ Vesper Servtces at the Umt
now bemg repeated
Last but not least comes baseball ed Brethren Church m der the d!1'C.c
Many games Wlll be played among the t1on of i\Irs Nmn Ancona Solo1sts
d1ffcrant sororttms and between the wdl be l\tanlyn Tltompson and Mm
JOrtc Anderson harp sts and Maur
vartous gym classes
Track and baseball \vtll be the two tee K.lem baritone The pubhc IS
outstandmg spot ts among the girls cordially lllVIted to attend the Vesper
Serv1ee
th s spru g
1 'Boys beware
The g1rls arc out
for sprmg trammg
Freshman Male Quartette

HARD SCHEDULE IS
ARRANGED FOR NET
MEN THIS SPRING

SOl

Will Begm Practice Soon

The Freshman iilale quartl!tte has
been selected and under the dnectton
of Il!ts Grace ThOinJJSOn has begun
pmchce The membets of the quat:
The te.nn s team workmg under
tette arc Rnmon Ifemplull Arthur
Benny Sacks IS raptdly takmg form Loy John Scott and Frank S1tnmons
Sacks has a good sqund o£ men and 1S
artanglng a hmd schcd tie for b1s
puJ)zls
Wtth a sertea of matCh£!s from now
tmbl when j Sacks bas been rushu1g
hts nt£!U The Varstty wzll meet the
htgh school team th1s week end
Next weak the l.Gbos meet the Frosh
net stnxs and the followmg week
there 1s a trt}> to Roswell A week
a:Cter thCJt' return tho net men ttleet
the Institute playerS; on the. local
courts Mntchcs hava bean scheduled
wtth the Normal Umvcrs ty to be
played both here and at Las Vegas
The1e arc severttl outstandmg men
on the squad Bob Chacon leads tl e
hst Th s I~ Chacon s first year w1th
the Vatstty. Othct candidates are
Btll Powell and Warren Deakens
Coach Sacks bus not n1ndc nny selec
bons as yet however

Conch Roy W .Tohnson s compon
cnts of the manly nrt of aelf defense
sho\\!Cd up VCl'Y ,.,en m the Border
Con1erence B oxmg met beld a t R I)B
well last week The Lobo fighters dtd
extremely well m the prehmmary
bout.s but they Wcl'e barely nosed out
of the champ onsbJp by the defc.nts of
Se'\iera1 of them men most of the
losses proVmg to be unpopular dcct
<>aons
Ralph Gallegos annexed h1s first
bout successfully w th a tcc.hmcal
1mockout. ovc:c h s opponent m the

___

,

~-

~

Wllliams camo through well m the
truddJeweJght. class 'Winmng a dcct
sivc dectsJOn The 1inaJ fistiC' cncoun
ters Wel:a not as successful as the
em her bouts for the Jocnls but tl e1r
defeat '\\Cro l1ot1y contested through
out the three rounds o£ each matcfl
:Mnny <'lltlc.S llel c-.e the Wolf Pack
pugil1s s outcl:tssed thea oppunents m
the finals and should have been
mvnrded the ' ctoucs that would have
Sp('li('d tl e clutmp onsb1p for thts con
ferencc

-;::::::::::==========!
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Smart Sport
Oxfords
for the

Younger Set
m

PIG SKIN
BLACK AND WHITE
CALF
TAN AND WHITE
CALF
and
WHITE NEW BUCK

Pnced $3.45
$3 65
$4 00

and

H H HALE
402 "est Centtal

I
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THE NEW MBXtoo OOBO
Fran!~ Martin and Ruford Madera
spent the week end in Santo~ Fe

Hilltop Society

Pa·Yat-Ya-Mo Meets

Fr1day, Mareb 81, 1933

Esperanto, Vuolapuk
Doomed if the New
Language Succ~s

ON TRE CAMPUS NEXT WEE~
Sunday

Electric Sparkle Coming
from Ring Turns on Lamp

Church servtcea throughout the
Wednesday evemng, Pa Yat-Ya Mo
city
Espet nnto, Volapuk and Ido are
held a dtnner meettng at the home of
Sigma Ph~ Epsilon Informal at
Mtss Lena Clauve Prospective mem- doomed The American Mercury for
chapter house
An elech1c sparlde from the tm wattage would requtre a mercury
bers were dtscussed and further plans Aprtl contams an article rec::ommend
test mercury switch m the woild, at SWitch many ttmes latger but this
,_
_,_,_ ,_,_,- _,,_
_,_, were made conccrrung SJgma Alpha mg to the public a new 1dea for an m
Monday
tached to the rmg finge1 of a girl's tmy sw1tch was made to operate a
The Letter Club dance to be grven Saturday mght m the Dm- Iota, Honouuy Music Fratcrmty
tei'n&t!Onallanguage It 1s a new En
Phratetes meetmg, 'l 15 p m
hand turned on a 10,000 watt mean relay which stepped up the current
ghsh It IS a compact 850 word
!Dg Hall wrll mtroduce the new mitrates of the orgamzatwn who Kappa Sigma
Independent Men's meetmg, 7 16 descent lamp m the presence of u and threw a large contact breaket
Will be attired m appropnate finely for the occaswn Mr Thomp· Kappa Stgma WIShes to announce speech called by tts advocates "Baste p m , Rodey hall
group from the American Institute o£ that sent current through the powe:tson Letton IS m charge of arrangements, and, :from allmdxcatiOns, the pledgmg of Guorge Ruthetford of Enghsh ' Its chtef aimS is to malte
Electrwal Engmeeu who were .tn ful lamp, thus demonstrating the £ea
English the auxlliary language of
thiS semester's dance Will be one of the most successful gwen by Albuquerque
Tuesday
wmter
conventton at the EngmeeJ;" sibllity and simphctty of controllmg
the whole world
the Letter Club The Umvers1ty colors, cheuy and sliver, Will :Ray Barton, Maunce I,.tpp and II The speech contams eoo nouns, Dmne1 fo:r M P1erie Lannux at mg Soctetws Bulldmg, New \'"ork City electncnl sources ftom a dtstance
Dmmg Hnll Open to faculty mem recently, and who VIStted the labo:r
Galles Journeyed to Santa Fe last
Mercury switches opetate by means
be used m all decomtrons
about 150 adJect~ves, and only 18
Sunday to v1stt fnends
bers and students, 76c per plate
atoues
of
the
Westmghouae
Lamp
of
a tmy globule of mercury wh1ch
adverbs Wlth a small hst of words
Stgma Tau m~etmg, 'l 30 p m
Company,
BJoomfield,
N
J
t as part rolls back and forth m a tmy glass
H
B
Scarborough
of
Amatdlo,
Te
Ph1 Mu News
The advocates
Mr S1tney Hinds has been VISttlng of dtfferent sorts
Student Relattons Committee meet of a tour of Jersey mdustrml plants tube As the tube IS tilted, the meras was a guest of Rex W nllmg at the M1ss Dorothy Louors fox the past
clatm that m hmttmg the number of mg 4 15 p m
Maty E Hardin was elected 1nest h011se over Satutday and Sunday
Known as the gram of wheat' cury rolls to and from the end of a
week
He droyo hete from Santa words and m simphfymg English,
deut of X1 chapte1 of Phi Mu at the
Momca lust week
switch
because, m SIZe and shape, tt 'hve' Wire and thereby makes or
acbve meetmg last Monday cvomng
the:v will have a language that Will
Othet officers elected for the commg Dorm Domgs
Wednesday
actually 1esemble.s. a grain of wheat bteal<s the electric ctrcmt 1Hlently1
rum the present argument agamst
term are Catheune Case, first~ VICe
DUrY PEEVES BEAUTY
Delta P~ Sigma meetmg, 3 30 p n1 th1s tmy SWitch 1s really no Iarge1 ehmmatmg the usual chck that acOn March 221 the F:tesl men sttuEnghsh
as an mternat10nal language,
prestdent, Elizabeth McCornnck, sec tled the Holmna Doumtory mth an
Assembly,
11 a m Address by Sn: than many sohtane diamonds seen compames the ordmary mechamcal
ond vrce piesident, H&ttte WislJlun,
Thete's only one rub for Kathleen namely that tt IS to hard and complex
ftashmg ftom the hands of om: fmr switches
Fmnc1s Wyhe
outbmst
of
talent,
a
clevc:r
xad10
tele
scr;retnry, and Carmen Carr, treas
Bu:rke m the £act that she won a The ch1ef stumblmg block of the for
VISion Jambo:ree of reumon m 1952
Y
W
C
A
meetmg,
4
00
p
m
sex
today
Used to contJ:ol electnc cur:rent
urer
movie contract and the tole of the e1guer m t1 ymg to learn Basic IS that
was !)1esented The guls arc plan
r This tmtest of mercury SWitches/' automatically the field of apphca
San .Tose Teache:rs' meetmg, 7 p m
'Panther Woman'' m H G Wells' IdiOms cannot 'be entn:ely done away
Last Fnday afternoon four Pht Mu nmg weekly stunt mghts
accordmg to J L McCoy, Wcstmg tlon of th1s tmy switch m industry 15
'Island of Lost Souls" ftom among a With and that the prepositiOns Will be
alumnae, Alice McCornnck, Ruth
house
Engmeer ou Mercury Swttches, barely ganung foothold
Th1s new
Thursday
d1fficult
Mt and Mts W C Austm and field of 60,000 candidates
Mann Katherme Mattm, and Frances
11COnsumes only five to ten mllh am
tmy
model
o.f
a
mercury
SWitch
IS de
Pa:tt of her pr1ze was four wetJks'
W A A Counctl meetmg, 6 p m
Schneidel entedamed at the chapte:t daughters Hntrtet and Rob Ben, of
peres
and
IS
far
too
weak
to
operate
signed
especmlly
for
the
low
current
house wtth an tnformal tea .for the Altus, Oklahoma, are vtsttmg theu occupancy of a su1te at the swanlc Aldho Club Holds p 1·cn"c t
YMCA meetmg,645p m
Ambassador Hotel, m Los Angeles
1 a
dtrectly a powerful lamp which con uses of today and perhaps portends
actives and pledges, and thetr guests
daughter, Sabra Austm
But she d1dn t get four weeks, and I Supper R 0 C k
Thursday Chem1shy Semma:~:, 7 p m
sumes 100 ampeies of electnctty such for the near futu:re an extens1ve use
that s what she d1dn t hke For the
Biology Club meetmg, 7 p m
Mary Ahce Mooney, a second se
as the 10 K W which IS the largest of 11 silent' swttches to operate many
M1a Flo:tcnce Powell of ChtlhcothtJ, day after she moved m, she was called
The Ak1ho Club held a ptcmc
mester Pht l)[u pledge, has moved mto
mcandescent lamp made for commer domestic electrical convemences
They
the chapter house and wtll hve at the IllmoiS 1s hcte foi: an -extended VISit to Catalma Island, where outdooi Thursday, at Supper Rock
c1al
use Ordmarily a lamp of thts
11Ishmd of Lost Souls 1 we:te
scenes
of
Frtday
house for the 1emammg mne weeks of With he1 daughte1, Mabel
met at the domestic sc1ence butldmg
made
And
there
she
remamed
for
school this sprmg
Kappa Kappa Gamma Stiver Tea
the next :fourteen days, whtle the dust at 5 00 o clock and JOutneyed to the
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Oxna1 d proclatmed that the Immense
153 Pound lr1sh Wolf
mountains
Mtldred Jameson and and Style Snow, 4 7 p m
tlwd
to
gather
on
her
expenstve
sutte
Mter Iast week's vacatton from ac
The
Kappas
are
havmg
a
Fashton
"but
dtdn't
succeed
because
of
the
effi
Grace Campbell were m charge ot
Mirage Beauty Ball
Hound Scares Residents ammal was not yet fully grown and
bve meetmg on Monday mght, the
Ph1 Mus are gomg ahead with plans Tea on Apul 7th, from four to sev~n ctent ma1ds on duty
auangements
Mrs S mpson and
m 1 egard to 1ts du.~t stated that four
' Island of Lost Souls ' opens at tl;le
An Insh wolf hound, weighmg 158
fot thmr mformal tea dance on Apr1l Bartley's d!esses nnd Pmts shoes Wtll Sunshme
M1ss
Moser
chapel
oned
Tho
girls
'Iheatlc Saturday Also m
pounds of meat, two pounds of dog
Saturday
Sth B1ds fol thts dance Will p:tobab be modeled
pounds startled several people when
the cast are Chades Laughton, Bela are plannmg a pre Eastet tea for the
b1scutts, two quarts of oatmeal, and
ly be sent out dunng the next few
Ph1 Mu In:fo1"mal Dance
1t walked m on a down town cafe four eggs, constitute a normal day s
Lugost, Rtchard Arlen and Leda semot guls m high school and St
days
Miss W1lmn Lust~, of Mosquero,
Hyams
Vmcent's academy
Alpha
Clu
Omega
Informal
dance
Tuesday evemng The owner, James ratton
spent the week end here, VlSttmg
1\{Js$ Erna Fergusson, alumna of fr1ends
Xi of Phi Mu and nattonally ]mown
author of 11Dancmg Gods," expects
Nellcva Booth and Vena Gault nre
to retum from hm: wmtex vacation gomg to El Paso, and Las Ctuces for
spent m Mextco With Mrs. B Wm the week end
throp Page, a sorortty Sister of Miss
Fergusson, thts s}mng - probably
Mary A:rthm: VISited her home m
sometime dunng May
Alamogordo, Saturday

.. NM ..

·-·-·- - ----

Alpha Chi Omega

Alpha Delta Pi

Ne1VJy elected officers :for the com
Stgmn Ch1 ts pleased to announce
yeax are- President, Hat dm the plcdgmg of Ed Wood of Vega
Clark, VJCe :President1 Bob Earickson, rex as
sccrctmyr Don Kreutsmger, htstorl
On Sunday, Ma:tch 26, Stgma Clu
an, Hetman Brewer
held an ImtJabon fot Fxank Byers,
Norman Flaska, both of Albuquerque,
The S1g Eps Will be hosts at a 1\fartm Shaffer of Mountaman, and
theatre party and Informal house Bill Farley of Raton
dance Friday evemng, March 31

ILLUSION:
The magtcmn e:z:h1bJU a flower pot wath hmged stdes

on a table m the center of the stage He opens out the
aadea to show that th1s contamer IS empty Closmg It
up, he places a screen between 1t and the audtence
After a short penod of magic IncantatiOD:!I he removes
the ~creen The astounded audtence sees a beauuful
gtrl, covered to the sboulden 10 lovely Bowers, tumg

Pi Kappa Alpha Events

The Pt Kappa Alpba fratermty IS
Installat10n of neW officers Wlll be
entertammg
With an mformal danco
held Tuesday~ Apnl 4
at their chapter house on F.l'lday,
:March 81 1\frs Rockwood, house
Flans are bemg made for the an
mother, and J!.fr: and Mrs W1lbur
nual Founders Day banquet to be givBarrows Will chaperon
en Aprtl 8, at the El Fidel Hotel

:Ruth Brown and Ruth "olson will be
guests of Mtss V1rgm1a Wilhs at her
homo m Santa Fe th1s week end

Kappa Alpha Ne"\\s
Lilburn and Patnck Homan1 Steve
Harris Edley Fmley1 and John V1
dal spent Sunday at San Antomto
Mr and Mrs F L Dent of ltamah,
New Mexico are VISiting their son,
Frank, at tbo K A house
Earl 0 McHugh of Alpha Delta
Chapter at Liberly1 MisSouri, was a
guest at the Sunday mght mformal
Mr and Mrs. B McCullough, and
Kenneth visited Norman McCuUougn
over the week end
Floyd Wagner has returned from a
trip to Cahfornia

from the' empty'' conta.JDer Where d1d sbe come from?

EXPLANATION·
The g1rl was hidang behtnd the drape of the table
There 15 a trap ddor m the bottom of the flower pot,
wnh a hole large enough to allow her to crawl through
The flowers, called 'magicians feather flowers, are
a regular part of 11 mag caan s outfit. The flower gul
wears a rubber tumc and a batlung cn(J to 1-ecp the
flowcn compressed mto small space She shdes the
tUniC dawn and the flowers expand when sbe emerges

:;;;============:::;
i
EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
Phone 177

'

~-------------~
They Wdl l'tlect Your

Highest Requirements
We also carry a mce
ASSORTMENT OF FISH

BECKER'S CASH
MARKET
Ph

.. . I:rS

MORE FUN TO

A tnck frequently worked m e1garette
adverttsmg ts the •lluszon that mildness
m a cigarette comes from mysteriOus
processes of manufacture.
EXPLANATION: All popular ciga•
rettcs today are made 10 modern sani·
tary factories with up-to-date machm·
ery All are /,eat treated-some more
mtensively than others, because raw,
tnferior tobaccos requtre more mten•

SlVe treatment than cho1ce, r•pe to.
bacoos

The real difFerence comes m the to·
baccos that are used The better the
toba(lco, the milder 1t is.
_ . . . It Is a fact1 well known by leaf
__.. tobacco experts~ that Camels
are made from finer, MORE
EXPENSIVE tobacco• than any other
popular brand.

~20

HO T.RICKS
UST COST£I.E.R
TOBACCOS

FAIRMONT FLORAL CO.
"Flowers of Distinction"
31() East Central

.A:N-ow

That is why Camels arc so mdd That
is why Camels have given more pleas ..
ure to more people than any other cJg..
arette ever made.
It's the secret of Camels' r1ch "bou ..
quet"••• the1r cool flavor ••• their non·
irritating nuldneu
G1ve your taste a chance to appre..
cJate the greater pleasure ond satisfac•
tlon oi the more expensiVe tobaccos.

EAT OUR MEATS

620 North Fourth

ks .FUN ro .o.B .Ebo£B.o

Phona 2602
I~

A

MATVPLE~S

BLEND

- ---
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Number 25

Twelve Members of Initiation of Letter Club
Local Service Clubs Decorations in Assembly
Oxford University
Senior Class Taken
Rivals Nightmares, etc. Sponsor Appearance
Thru Courteous Citizens Topic of Address by
Into Phi Kappa Phi
of Pierre de Lanux
Sir. Francis Wylie

Pml~ elephant mght ma:res and Is tr.o sunshme and a little too much
lnnds With lost ~ouls lost all their goat a nulk by bcmg seve:ral pounds
too heavy
Vamps, vamps, and
Seven Women and F1ve Men luck aftet vtewmg the campus last more vanu>s, m pmk Silk green sdk Par1s Dn·ectox of League of
Ft day afte1 noon A VlSttor would
WJth floppy p1cture. hats (and beards)
Natwns Speako on World
ReceiVe Honors for
have shaken Ins head sadly and demd
Ed Wynn m ]>erson but 110 fires
Peace
Scholarships
ed that he got oft' at the wrong sta
the baby With hJS bottle (wonder
tlon and this was La!l Vegas mstead tf 1t was milk)
The strong mnn
NORTHROP PLEDGES of good old 1Aubuk ! But mtelhgent who looked u 1mdget besid'i!: the dam U HUBBARD SPEAKS
college 13tud~nts soon dectde.d that ty Hula c~:
Rtght thts way ladies
queer creatu1es were really our es- and gents for the btg puh£omancc t
Is Rep1esentatwe of InteJPresident Holds Pubhc teemed lettetmen But just m case
And not even ten cents one. d1me 01
natwnal Peace FounPledgmg at
The club a tenth part of a dollar
you missed the. spectacle
all f:tee
waaherwoman
mdustrtously
tinsed
datiOn
th1ough tbe courtesy o:C the Lette1
Assembly
clothes m the fishpond and shung Club
~
And SJ)eakmg of Spnng and queer
Albuque1que ClVJC orgamzatlons
Twelve members of the semo:r cia"s them up between a couple of cher:ry
hees that Washmgton missed
what kind of 1mtmhon W<tS Jomed together at the Dmmg Hall
wet:o plellged to Phi Kap1m Pbt nn Mahatma Ghand1 goat nnd all antics
the JUmpm~ rope contest m front of Tuesday mght m ptesentmg p eue de
ttona.I honorary scholarshtp ftater stt:olled by
a Gh.and1 who showed the admmtsbatton l>mldmg MondaY
Lanux 13Pealnng on \\orld peace M
mty m assembly Wednesday mom the effects of mat:velous New Mex afte111oon?
mg The members who wera tap11ed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l d e Lanux, Paus dnector of the
by the local chalJter here ma Gordon
Widow of Former President League of Nat10ns was well quahfie.d
dehvel such an address
Clouser
Ahc~
Wllson
Norm""
Tight D1es m Glendal.e, Cal. to World
peace accm:dmg t1;1 M de
Thompson, Howard D1ttmer Mary
Lanux, IS desued by the majority o.f
Ehzabcth De Graftenretd
Ke1th
Mts W G Ttgllt, Widow of forme_r mdtvlduals of all countnes but tht:~y
Blakely, Mts M Wcntwtnth, FHmces
President T1ght of the Umvetsity of lack the lmowledge to unde1stand the.
Andtews LeWIS Stevenson, GaneVIevo
W1ley, Estelle MacDonald
and
New 1\rexu.!o, dted Monday mght at sttunt10ns and the1efore cannot bnng
George. McSpadden In order to be
her home m Glendale, Cahfomm Dr ahout a lustmg truce When nccu
tate mformation IS }mssed on to the
eligible fo1 th1s hono1 a student must
Kenneth M: Chapman W1ll Tight was ptesJdent of the Umve:tsity gteat
maJOl'lhcs then thete Will be
xank 1n the uppex fifth of tho semor
ftom 1901 to 1909
Conduct a Course m
peace a11d ha:rmony between the nap
class Membershtp m this :frate1mty
Mts TJght had been m the real tlons He nlso spoke of the great
1s the highest scholastH! aeluevcment
Fundamentals
estate busmess m Glendale for the benefits of tha p1ess, pm1smg worl
to wh1ch a student cnn nspira
past several yea1s Bunni wtll proiJ of the fotetgn cor:respC'nclcntG wno
Dr S A NorthrOJ,'l plestdent of
The Umvct:sity of New Mexico, m ably be thc:tc
the locnl chapte1, ptesJded durmg tha
cove1 thl:l League's actlvtttes, study
co opcmtton Wlth the Laboratory of
pledgmg ce1 emomes He was assist
the s~tuatwn, and pass the facts on to
ed by lVhss Lena Clauve, historJan, Antluopolog) at Santa Fe, will agam
tho reaclmg publlc
nnd Professot Veon Kmc'h, treasute:r conduct a coUise m lndum A1t Thts
In addttiOn toM de La nux' address
R1bbons emblematic of thetr attain tS the thtrd yea:r that thlS course has
M1ss Ursula Hubbard rcm:esenta
ment, were pumed upon the newly been conducted
tfvo of the CaJ'IlegJ.e FoundatiOn fot
Kenneth 1\1 Chapman wtll duect
eh~ctcd pledges
tho promotion o£ Intei national Peace
the worlt wb1ch \\ill cove1 the funda
gave a bru~f talk on the work of hermentals of the ottJpn and davelopment
orgamzabon, 1ts aims and lmporof the decotatwe arts of the Pueblo
tancc
and other Southweste~ n Indmns Bas
Baron Aunemma, well known local
kehy, pottery textiles and othc1
The Amoucan Assocuttlon of Um- soctal worl{er 1 CQntnbuted !lever~l
c1afts wdl be consl(]ercd The p:to veisity '\'omen heard an address last voenl solos: to the latge and respongram consists of s1xteen lectures and Monday mght. by P:rofesso:r A L snc audience
thuty t\lo
supervised
labmatory Campa on Ins \\orl~ as dnector of re
The prmc1pal speaker recently adhours whtch Will be devoted to the search on New Mextco Folklore Prof- dressed the International Relations
multitude of specimens m the col essoi Campa's collection contams Club Confetenco at Las Cruces
lectlons of the State Museum, tha mote than twenty !!even traditional
O:lm:CIC~IJiit!llll. lmt:llllll! gl:;::.~ II l'llll Jllllm.1llli!l'll[l,'UI!IQ LaboratOiy, and the Indian Arls bn.llaUs that lte has found Some of
r ha\e often \~ondered just llol'i Fund m Santa Fe The Umted Stntc~ them date back to the 16th cautmy
large a part the wtvcs (If famous nten Indum Service 1S futmshlng tt:nns and many of themtlmvo been record
played Ill tha worldl)! success of thctr portahon to lndmn Pueblos m ordcc cd b)' the lnrget: dJstrtbui;ors of phon
hushanrls Press nohccs of tJJc JJllSt that some ttme may be devoted to a ograph records
weelr earned news of the denth (If h\ o fl:rst hand study of tltc lndtan Al'ts
Ruben Cobos, and BeDJamin :Mo~ a,
"omen \\Ito were. both wn cs of fnm· as: they axe now practtced by the New both o£ the Umvcutty, sang many of
ous men Both these "omen were I'lfexu:!o Indmn m hiS natural habitat. tho songs collected They were, acwomen who hn\c known real suffercompalllcd at the pmno by Mrs Grace
The Benuty Ball, one of tlJc big~
mg, for one woman was the \lJdow of
Thompson, head of the mus1c departgcst socml events of the season takes
the n"sassmatcd !'nul DoumerJ lata Sc1ence Conventwn to Be ment.
the center of mterest th1s evenmg at
president of France and the other F~rst of May at Las Cruces
the Hetghts Aud1tormm The annual
"as the Widow of General George
Custer "' ho was ktllcd b)' the Stoux
The Um teenth annual convention of Chemistry Seminar Hears populanty queen and the beauty
queens for the Umverstty arc cl1oscn
Indmns on tho htt1c ll1g ltortl rncr
the Soutbwestcm Sectton of the Steve Harris on Gasses at the event--and-Tomgbt's tbc
m :Montana m :rune, 1876
Amerlcan Association fo:t tho Ad
NIGHT 1 This yem.: the beauties \verA
A Chemtstry Sen~mtu was held at chosen by none other than the gran*'
T1mes have changed smcc the Cus vanccmcnt of Science to be held tho
The editor and
ter massacre, and constdcrable h1story first week m May at',.Lns Cruces will 7 00 P M, Thursday, April 6, m John Bauymorc
has been made, buL these. two women be atended b~ mn11}' members o£ the Chenustry Room 16 Dr John D busmess manager of the M1rt1ga have
both had somcthmg m common Both faculty of the Umvets1tj' of New Clmk \\as m charge "The New Uses received word f1om 1\'Ir Barrymore
of Ca:t:bon Dioxtdc," was the btle of but declme to put out any advance mthetr husbnnds have made then names
Mextco
the papet gtVen by Mr Stevens Har i'otmahon
secure Ill the utidymg pages of h1s
'l'he dance termmntes tho two
Chemtshy, b10logy, mathematics, r1s The newer uses of carbon d10x
tory, and your columrt1st could not
At the
help but wondet what part was pbyed and arcltaeology departments wtll b~ 1de as outhned by Mr Hams, m '\ eeks popularity contest
by these women tn the lrYes of thetr represented Papers w1ll be. read by elude,. a transport :refl'lgctant for polls, the candidates ran neck and
famous lmsbnnds There ,., as a vast members of the Umvars1ty faculty m f1mtst nuts~ eggs; etc , ns an explo neck The first \V.ns only mne votes
stvo m coal mmmg for fire preven ahead o.f he.r nearest rival And w1th
dtfTetence l.teL.wcen the glarmg lt~:Jad·
many s<!cbons of the convention
t10n and extmct10n and io:r the sttm the sale o:C tickets as the btggest fachnes that told of the assassmatlon of
ulatwn of plant g:rowth Another tm to:t, the rnce still belongs to anybody
Doumer and the obscure notice that
told of tho passmg of his wife, .n.nd Academy of Arts Discusses portnnt use of carbon dioXIde 1S for The contest closes at the begmnmg
gas pacl mg of cocoanuts, coffee, nuts, of the dance
there must have been a vast difference
Only the money turned m :for the
between the bnef notice that told that Depression at Dinner Meet and oils. One of the most mtcrest.mg
and
newest
uses
1s
for
t.he
trtm
tickets
mil count toward the contest
1\lrs George A Custer wns dead and
ntmg of golf balls
Any one who has sold tickets on
-;: .il. :news story of the. last stnnd of
The Academy of A11:.s Sciences and
There ts m tha Umted States a credtt must get the money m or thetr
Gcnel'ut 11uster s band ngamst the Letters met at a dmner m the Um
dally productive capac1ty of more total ticket sole wtll not count for
Stoux
vers1tY' dming hall nt 6 151 on 'rhurs thnn 700 tons of sohd carbon dioXIde
(Contmued on page two)
day Aptll 6
Today, or at mulmght last mght to
Dr Vernon G Sorrell led a round - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - be exactj the federal btU legnhzmg tab!~ dtscusston on the subJect of 11 A
beer went mto effect. Some states Long V~ew of tho Depression'
Jmvo not repealed their state t•rohlbtAs pntt of the busmess mcctmg,
bon laws and will be as dty as they officers were nommatcd for next year
were before Of course some of them
Thete. IS one moxa meeting to be
wcrtJ not so dry even before beer be- held thts yem wluch 1s scheduled £ol
came legal; and wlil not be muclt af the last of thul month o:t the first o£
1Tlm Canmy
Murdar Cuse" has hcatd til() broadcast Will :~:cmembet
fected one way or the other Deer wa~ May
legahzcd to md bad busmcss comh] _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
nothmg
on
KOB's
Ltttlc Theater oi the huly ghostly effect wh1Ch thJS
11
bons, and I 1mngme there wtll be
the Au so i'at ns mgenmty of sound produced It was ncccssnty ior Ned
great nchuty m 1\hh~aukeo and Gt
Mrs. Thompson to Be
effects IS conce1ned A group of un Elder plnymg the :part of Bllly Kmg,
Louts or whCicVer tJ1erc Is a brewery
VCl:Stty students, Mary McConnell~ to sound as though he. were lymg on
Judge
at
Music
Meet
gomg baclt mto acbou I'm not at ~u
Edd1e Snapp, Ned Elde:r, and Howard hts stomach wlule Ahmed (Hnrnette
sure that beer wtll do all for clcK1rk, are 'prescntmg 1 The Scarab Manon) Hassn1t's £ruthful servant
prcsscll busmcss that IS ru.::r»ectcd, but
Tho National Fcdl'!rnttort of MUSIC: Curse," a mystery serml, tJnch Mort bound h1m tightly Wtth ehanls Dm
perltnps t.l1e effect the first few days Clubfl has chosen Mrs Gtacc Thomp dnY 1 Tuesday, and Thursday at G 3IJ mg thts process the servant was sup
of legal beer w1tl be to giVe l1eavy son head of the music department of over Rad1o Statton KO:S The action posecl to be none too gentle and as a
imbibers a somewhat ntortJ rosea ..e the Umvers1ty of New Mcxtco to be oi tho play cnlls for many and varu~d result :Silly spol e. and cried out occavtew ot\ condtbons
one of a hundre(l outstnndmg mustc sound effectS wlnch are rathor dtffi Sionnlly in gtent pam Tins eft'ect was
lilstructors m the country to act as cult to crc."\tc, but thE!- staff at the .sta achieved by Ned Iymg across a tnano
Sometml.e!:l It seatrts o.s if the wol:ld JUclgcs at Mustc Club Conteats :for bon IS ha:rd to bnfile and when Monte bench (to get the effect of lsmg bound
has not mnrle mueh progress m the high school niUSICtnns New Mexu::o Rosenwald begms
to concentrate on the floor With Snapp pressmg
past two ti1011Snnd yent s The ROhl will be :tepresented by wmnms of thmgs me bound to hapvcn A grent henvlly Llpon the smttll o:C lns back
a.ns used to feed people to tltc hons a state contest bmng held m Las Ve PUtt of tho scenes m one ClHSode were Anyone Jookmg m nt the studio would
because they were Cht1stmns1 lntat gas thts week ertd
The UmversttY ln1d m a subtcn•ancan 1:oam To g1vc hnvo been convulMd Wtth lmtghtct nt
French and English e:tusn.dtns gnvc w!U bo n:presented Ill the. stntc con the afl'C!ct of tlus ca\l'c like structu1e the anttcs o£ the youthful ncto:rs m
then captives ch01ca between death teat b¥ sevmal students flotn the mu the characteu SJlOI<e tnto lnrge waste thetr ~fi'otts to secmc t:eahsm. at all
and bccommg Chrtsbans RchgiOUS SH! dcpmtmont 1\Its Tbontpson has bnsl ets held close to the 'mike" 'rhc costs Even the opcrato:t:s of tha sla
attocitteS -arc -appm cnt 1n htstory noted as JUdge 1n mustc contnsts held sunste:t -vmce of tho vtllnm Hnssnn bon were hnrd p:res-sed thcmsolvcs nb
ftom the cnrlicst tmte Up to the prefl m Now Mextco several times dunng wna effected by Eddto Snapp spe&lc"' bmes to keep :£1om snuhng ut tho
(Conttnucd on page two)
tho la!3t few yeats
"' mg Into a brass bucl<ot, and any who thmgs thoy saw
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Conduct Indian
Art Course Again
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Elotse Moulton VlStted m Reswcll
Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta Pt held
Fr1day and Saturday of last wcel' mitmhon Monday evenmg, :n:t:arch 27
The new mtbates arc Edna Varney,
.Jl.lrs Verna Boyles, of Lmcoln, Ahce Langford, Edith Shallenberger,
Nebraslm, Nat10nal Treasurer, IS a Ann Komadma, Marguerite Wilhams,
guest at the house thts week
Jacquelme O'Brtcn, and Irma D Pal
mer
Aetwes and pledges enter
Grace Baker and Helen Loutse tained the new memebrs With dmner
Goodwm spent the week end at their at the Alvarado followmg Imtmtion.
homes m Roswell
Alpha Delta P1 IS entert.amg w1th
an
mformal dance Saturday everung,
Sigma Phi Epsilon News
Apnl the first, at the chapter house
Myron C Foster, former student o£ :Nbss Alta Black, president of the sorthe Uruverstty of New Mexico, and a
onty, 1s m charge, and Mtss Martha
member of S1gma Ph1 Epsilon, has B Clougb, housemother, w1ll chap
announced hiS marnage to the former eron
M1ss Lorrame Attaway, of Oklah(lma.
Ctty They Will make their homu 11\
The Motltets Club held theu teguFarnungton, New MeXIco
lm monthly meehng at the sorority
JJOUSe On l'aionday, nfarch 27
Donald Kreotsmgar and Lawrence
Hanlon spent the weeJt-cnd m Belen

Chi Omega News

N rm ilrxirn 1£nbn
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The

Lucubrator

~!~~~~~

Professor Campa
Addresses AA UW
on Old Folklore

~

j

Mirage Beauties
WI"}} Be Announced
at Beauty Ball

Mt A D Ho-leomb, who d1d pho
tog:taphw worl~ on a scJcuttfic expe
ditwn m Mextco and has done stlll
fimalung wotk for mot on ptctute
compn.llies m Cahfm;nm ntid who lS
now With the Untvetsity }ness very

found m the Februaty 1901, tssuc of
the Wotlds worl, whctc tt l\.pperned
m conltccbon wtth ~ pct,Sonal account
of Mt Rhodes by E S Grogan the
Afucan explore! Smce Mr Holcomb
could not se.cm:e photograph c paper
of !lnfficumt stze 1t "as neeessnxy thnt
he make tl1e 1nctme m .fotl' sectwns
'\luch he JOmcd together mto a })Ct
feet rep~oductwn of the or1gmal
The flag of Great Bntam was

kmdl;r mada fo ns the p1cturo
Cec1l Rhodes, which wns hung m
Gymnnsmm between the flags
Great Bntam and the U S :Co:r
specm1 us:oembly m honot of
Fmncts Wybe wllO wn.~;~ Oxford

of
TRACES HISTORY
the
of
Tells of Hardslup Suffe1ed
tha
by Ea1Iy Students m
Sll'
Old England
sec loaned by Dl ]l.{ugrnct Brcwmgton
It If!; a ma1; me ens1gn flag \\ h1ch was
An mtcrestmg account of Oxfo1 d
xetatY to Rhodes Trustee:;~ from. 1916 1.1sed on l1er fatheJ, Captnm Wtlham
to Julyt 1931 The PICture was made Cnngw s shtp fot ove:r twenty scvoJn Umver~uty was l>:tesentcd to the sLu
from a ltalf tone photo euguvmgj yea:rs
dent lJody m assembly Wednesdny by
Sn Fmnms Wyhe fo:r 25 yeats sec
Theta Ah1ha Phi to Give
t:etmy of tho Rhodes scholatslip
fund He was aecoml>lln ed hete by
Second Play on May 18
hts Wtfe Lady Wyhe1 wtth whom he
Depal'tmg from usual Plocedure
1s nmlong a tour of the Umtcd States
Theta Alpha Ph1, hono1ary drnmatic
Ho was mt:toduccd by P1ofesso1 Clyde
ftntermt¥ WJU present another play
Kluckhohn
n formc:t
Wisconsm
tlus yeat Last month the fratetmL'
Rhodes aeholm Hugh Bryan, of the
p1esented Milnes 1 The Ivo~y Door'
and on May 18 tlte. members wtll pte Booklet
Recently Issued UN M class of 1910 also a f01mcr
Rhodes selwlar and a fr1end of Sir
sent 1\ioliete s "The M1ser," m Rodcy
Gives Dates and
Fnmcts was p:tcsent duting the ad
Hall Eddie Snapp Will play tho lend
d1ess MembeiS o:C the committee Otl
Duectm
as Hatpagon the mtser
se.lcctton for tha Rhodes scbolanlnps
Tons Will ngam be the settmg of the woto also m attendance
Umverstty of New Mexico Summer
Spol~o on 0;11/cml
Sa F:ranc1s gave a brief tesuma oi
School of Pamtmg A booklet tc
cently Issued by the Umver.atty stflt(!s tlte history of Oxford He traced tts
that the school will be eonductecl f:tom growth ftom a few students who had
June 19 to July 29 under the ducc not even butldmgs tn wh1ch to hold
classes and who were often forced to
t10n of MlSfi Dorothea Fr1clre
The book~et pomts out thtJ advant- Ilea ;for thetr hves to otha1 parts of
the country, to ttft present day dovel
HAn Economtc Survey of the New ages of Taos as a locatton for tho nrt opment
school
Tons
has
fine
weathet,
mak
J\!faxtco Indtan " wlll be the lendmg
Dr Znnmel'lllnn, m speokmg of the
a1:ticle of tho New l\fG1Qco Business mg It poss1ble to work m the open oceas10n polnted out that Wednesday
1
every
day
and
has
excellent
subJect
Revtew, to be off the press the fif
mght mtght wen have been desig
materml always avmtable
tccnth of Aprll The autho:r, CotnelTwo d1stmct courses wtll be gtven, nated as Rhodes scholar day m v:tew
lUB KUipcl~ hns spent five years teach
one
for bcgmnmg students of 01l of tha many who were present m th1s
mg among the Zuma in the UmtC!d
pamtmg, and one for advanced stu connection Among these were Mrs
States Indtan Set:viCe and 1s now
dents of pambng IndlVldunl crib 0 W Marron, vice prestdent of the
studymg at the Umverstty of New
c1sm of the work of each student will Umvcrs1ty bonrd of regents, Dr L B
Mex1co The article ts chtefly con
be the method of mstruct1on Studios Mttchell, pres1dcnt of the faculty com
cemed With the aoutces of revenue of
of the outstnndmg artists m Toas wtll 1mttco of U N M on Rhodes schol
the Indmn Atd :f'tom the Federal
be visited Among the better known nrs, and Edwatd G1egg of State ColGovernment, matcmal help from variartists Who \Vlll crlticize. the wotk logo of Las Cruces the mo!lt recently
ous private mtssions and tlte. pinion
arB V1ct<:~r HtggmsJ Ward Lockwood elected schola:t: from thts dtstr1ct
nut and tho sheep busmess are con Ectt Philhps, Joseph Henry Sharp, Henry G Coors, president of the
Sldetcd by Mr Kuiper to be of utmost Walter Ufe:t, Oscar E Dernmgbaus, board of regents of the umve:ts ~y
tmportnnce m the Indmn's search for
E L Blumenschem, and Herbert was unable to attend
ccon01mc secuuty
Dunton
Qt11cr at:tlclea to appear tn thiS IS
sue of thn Busme.ss Review were enu
merated m a. preVIOUS tssue. of the Dramatic Talent Found in
Lobo

Summer School of
Painting will be
at Taos this Year

Economic Survey
of N.M. Indian in
Business Review

Tryouts
Steiner and Finney Will
Represent U. at W.A.A.
The Woman's Athle.be Assocmbon
gave a pumtc m Cedro Canyon, Thu:rs
day cvenmg, i'ot all members and
then guests
At a late mee.tmg of the council
Sma Fmney and Edna Stemer were
selected to reproscnt the Umversity at
a Nabonal Convcntton of the W A
A The mccbng ts to be held at the
Umverstty of Texas, m Austin, Apt tl
18th to 20th, mc]usive
AUSTIN TRUE ELECTED TO
A~ ASSOCIATE 1\IEl\IDERSHIP
Austm True, membct of last yenr's
grnduatmg class was recently elected
to associate. mambetshtp m S1gma XI,
natwnal honorary sctentlfic resenrcl1
fratermty True will rcce1ve his mas
ter s degroe m Electncnl Eng:meermg
from the Umvers1ty of Iowa, m June

Waste Baskets, Buckets, Piano Benches
Used as Sound Effects in "Scarab Curse"
OM of tho most comic and at the
same time one of the ntost realisbc
cffec.ts produced v; aS Monte's Imttabon of the sound of a ntotor crutser
m motiOn He did thts m a style
that would have made even the Mill a
brothets stt up and take notlct!, usmg
only hts vocnl cords m the process
Ltstcners everywhere. arc eagerly
awnltmg Ius Jmpel:sonntton of a
1 Wh1flle_poof" <>r somethmg
Tune. m on KOB at 8 30 on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday and get an
tdca of what th1s actually sounds bke
You really "should a been there' to
illl.Plecutte tt to the full, thot1gh
Several }>ersons who happened m
whtlo the acto~s wete wall<mg about
\VIth buckets m thetr faces were
nltamed io:t a tune, thmkmg thut per
haps someone was sea Sick Pcrha}>S
th!!y 'vato a b1t dt.zzt, hut othenvtse
they We1e m full possessiOn of theu
senses

KLUCKHOHN GETS
for Commg Play BACK FROM BRIEF
'Take~IyTlp,''fo,th LECTURE TOlTR
U

Tqoutsfo•
commg production of the Campu~
Players under tile dfrectton of Mrs
Elste Ruth Chant and Xl:ltss JuiJa ICcJ
Texas
ehe.l'1 uncovered a great deal of here Covered 'Southern
tofore undtscovered talent Because
and New Mexico High
o£ the i"act that the scripts had not m
Schools
:rtvcd, the prospcchve actors and ac
ttesses were forced to 'ad ltb,' a
practtce whlch ts perhaps tht! most
Professor Clyde. Kluckbobn of the
cltfficult feat whtch faces any actor department of Arelu~eology and AnGIVen only a mera outlmc of the plot tltropoiogy teturned Sunday from a
by the dtrector.s, those trymg out had br1ef lectUie tour of southern New
t<J get up on the stage and carry the MeXIco and Texns He lectured on
story on \vtth the atd of thCir Imagm
nttons The :results were most satis "New MexiCO Archaeology' before the
;factory anll surpnsmg Those watch student bodieS of several high schools ...
mg the procedure were highly amused m the afternoons and m the evenmg
scveul times by the repartee Wh1cn gave tllushated lectures on 'Mules,
ensued
Rums, and Canyons m Northern AnTentative dates for the presenta zona, The lecture before the archae
tton m Rodey Hall are MaY 4 and 5
The cast selected last Frlday 18 as ologlcnl socteties was m substance the
follows Ehzabeth Zimmerman, Ber~ same as he gave m Rodcy Hall the
n1cc Rebord Ltlbnn Hanna, Mary De week before lenvmg It IS the mter
Graftenrmd, Stephen Boose Horace estlng account o.£ the hardshtps and
Gardner Lllban Haynec, Louis Gran the findmgs of a trek 1nto tough, htmm, Bob Coffin, B T Dmgwall Ev1e
Ross, Bennett Shacklettc Charles Me tle known country
Professor Kiuckhohn spoke m
Gmlcy, Helen Stamm, pubhcity, Kav
Carlsbad,
Roswell Las C:ruces, Dem
BowelS, posters and art, Harne
LoUISC Ward general managct, Jane ing, SilVer C1ty, nnd El Paso

I

Spencel 1 properties, Omar Master.-;,
st.'\gtJ mnnager, Frankhn Frost, ass1s
tant stage manager, Bob Thompson,
electr1ctan

Dr. F. W. Allen Lectures on
Animal Symmetry in Art
Professo:t Allen, of the Btology
stn:fl' delivered a lectura to the art
class of Mrs Dieman, 'l'uesday eve
nmg
The text of tho lecture was 11Ani
tnal Symmetry"
Profcsso:t Allen
spoke of the forms and shapes of
ammats and gave the art students an
mstght mto the not mal boddy stt:uc
ture
Ptofcssor Allen 1s Widely
lmown for hts detailed knowledge of
annt1nl nnn.tomy
•
The pur!)ose of the ledmc wti.s to
o:ru!nt the students to tbo proper ap
phcat10n of ammal forms and to serve
as background for sculptonng

{

I
'

Speaker Was Seer etary of
Rhodes Scholaxsh1p for
25 Years

Special Pan-American Day
Assembly on Thursday, 13
A spemn1 Pan American Day us~
sembly win be held m the gymnasiUm
on Thursday, Apnl 13 Thts wlit not
be a compulsory chapel period but
all students arc urged to attend aS n
parttcu1arly mteresting program HI
prorrnsed Dr Zunmerman and the
Mexican Consul have been secured t()
address the gnthe:rmg
A specml
group of Sparush selecbon!f by stu
dents ts bcmg arranged as a mustcal
fcnttlle
Tho next rcguhtr compulsory aa
sembly 1s scheduled for Friday, :May
5th, at 10 00 a m Thts mil be t\
specml student gathering and Dcnli
l\.node ahnouneed Wednesday that
m1y opimons of the student body 1n
regard to the matter o.f 't'ed1stnbubng
the activtt;es fee Will be m order nt
that time
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